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l1te weather. It's going to be quite cool 
today with highs In the very low 60's. 

, Cloudy, too. The nights are going to be 
• little chillier so wrap those blankets, 
or whatever is handy around you. tt's 
just about time for Jack Frost to give 

, Iowa City a hickey. 

Health care 
. Health services for children of unt

versity of Iowa students and staff are 
offered by the Child Health Clinic l0-
cated in the Tower Lobby of General 
Hospital. 

Appointments and information on 
costs are available at 356-2213, Monday 
through Friday. Urgent medical pro-

1 blems are handled by the University 
Hospitals' Emergency Unit, or by the 

j 
pediatric resident physician on duty, at 
356-1616. 
• The services are offered by the De

. partment of Pediatrics and University 
Hospitals. Physicians taking specialty 
training in pediatrics and medical stu; 
dents participate in the Clinic under the 

I 
direction of Department of Pediatrics 
faculty. 

, 

No ruling . 

[

DES MOINES, (AI! - The Legislative 
Rules Review Committee failed Tues· 
day to approve a rule requiring head· 
gear for motorcycle operators, deciding 

l
' instead to turn the matter over to the 

1972 legislature. 
The committee took the action after 

Iowa Public Safely Commissioner MI· 
elIael Sellers told the group he would 

t 
have "no choice" but to rescind tbe 
rule he issued if it didn't receive ap
proval. 

The rule requires motorcyclists to 
wear helmets and eye protectors, aDd -
tbe committee was faced with the job 
of determining what types of helmets 
aDd goggles are acceptable under the 
rule. 

Black ill 
WASffiNGTON ~ - Justice Hugo L. 

Black Is under treatment for a blood 
condition. the Supreme Court announc· 
ed today. 

( The 85-yeaNld justice has been a pa· 
Hent in nearby Bethesda Naval Haspi· 

i lal since Aug. 28. In a one-sentence III· 
ROuncement his office said he wae reo 
ceiving "steroid treatment of an infIam· 
matory condition of the blood vessels." 

The court is scheduled to open its new 
term Oct. 4. 

_, The announcement did not say wheth
er Black is expected to be back on the 
job by then. 

Claims 
WASHINGTON (m - The Senate In· 

terior Committee approved Wednesday 
j a bill to settle aboriginal land claims 01 
Alaska natives by giving them f1 hil· 
Don and up to 40 million acres. 

Tbe blll, called the most genel'Olll 
I elaim·setUement measure ever approv· 
1 ed by a congressional committee, woaJd 

authorize the money and land payments 
to 55,000 Eskimos, Aleuts and Indll1ll. 

Gross 
WASHINGTON (AI! - Rep. H. R. Groll 

(IHowa) has intrnduced a bill in ~ 
• I gress to help a Story City famlly who8e 

home and personal belongings were • 
strayed when an Iowa Air Guard plane 
crashed on their farm In 1968. 

• The plane crashed on the Peter Tjer· 
Bagel farm Dec. 9, 1968, kUling the two 
crewmen. Mrs. Tjernagel whose hus
band has died, and other members of 'j \ the Tjernagel family have filed claims 
for more than $130,000. 

The state has refused to pay the 
claim, saying the plane was on a fed

\ eral mission, and the federal govern· 
," ment has declined to pay because the 

plane was an Iowa aircraft. 

Bombing 
SAIGON 1M - A bomb ripped through 

a popular Saigon nlghL club Wednesday 
1\ night, climaxing three days of anti· 

American and antigovernment ... 
The U.S. Command said L5 per son s 
were killed. includIng one American, 
and 57 were in jured. 

[t was one of the worst terror attocks 
of the war. 

The command. revising ils casualty 
j figures I1r Ihe third time, said seven 

I ,A."erican GIs were a mong the injured . 
'rhe de~d A rnerican was identified as a 
civilian employed by a contracting firm . 

dith 
M·'!R(j,\N CITY. La. 1M - Hurricane 

I Edl'h, gl'olVing II'onger each hour, 
~ I e~\(p.d hward r.~u l< iana 's vulnerable 

\ 

" ~' \\"dnp 'Ii"y ,- forCing thousands 
(r I'e< Idents 10 rIee inland to higher 
ground. 

A hurricane wa rning was posted fro~ 
\ Cameron, La ., to Morgan City. . 

Prison protest 
An 'Itimated SO persons turned out for the firat 
rally of the young ,eademie term Wednesday .ft· 
.rnoon on the Pent.crest. Topic of the dIY'. 

protelt 11111 IUpport for the Attica Stat. Prison re· 
bellion Ind wh.t was called "a racist .ttack by 
tIM uniVtnity Ig.inst minority stud,nts." 

- Photo by John AVlry 

Neu outlines plans aimed 
at streamlining legislature 

By BILL ISRAEL 
D.lly Iowan University Editor 

State Sen. Arthur A. Neu (R· 
Carroll), a candidate for Iowa 
lieutenant governor, Wednesday 
outlined plans for streamlining 
the efforts of the Iowa legisla· 
ture and hailed Iowa's voca· 
tional schools and community 
colleges as the best way for 
minority group members to 
achieve greater job opportunity. 

Neu, in Iowa City to speak 
before I group of Republican 
supporters, told The Daily 
low.n the list session of the 
Iowa legislature was "unduly 
long" and said the General As· 
sembly's appropriations process 
must be made "more rational. II 

Often, Neu said, bills come 
up on the floor of the legisla· 
ture without having been 
through hearings. 

Such was the case with the 
state Board of Regents' capital 
appropriations blU, which, ac
cording to Neu, some legislaoors 
considered Dot even bringing to 
the floor for debate. 

Neu recommended providing 
hearIngs on all major bills and 
scheduling the bills before leg
islative sessions open. 

Neu also pointed to a need for 
making out a list of priority leg
islation before legislative ses
sions open. He said chairmen 
should be committed to those 
priorities befo(e being appoint
ed to head their committees. 

"No legislature is very popu· 

lar ," Neu explained, saying 
that much of the lack of popu
larity is due to the amount of 
bickering !bat occurs during 
each session. 

Executives can speak with 
one voice, he claimed, while 
the Iowa legi lature has 150 
voices representing all shade 
of opinion. 

Among the priorities Neu said 
he'd like to see the legislature 
take on are a complete revis
ion of the Jowa criminal code, 
complete revision of stale law 
dealing with municipal home 
rule and the initiation of a con
stitutional amendment provid
ing that Lhe governor and the 
lieutenant governor run for of
fice as a team. 

Only two blacks are working 
in the Iowa Stale Capital pre
sently. according to a recent 
newspaper story, but Neu said 
that the pronouncements of 
State Sen. John Tapscott (O-Des 
Moines), himself a democratic 
gubernatorial nomination hope· 
ful, on the subject - that the 
state executive council should 
simply hire more blacks - are 
"oversimplifications. " 

The executive council could 
simply hlre more blacks to 
work in the Capitol, Neu said, 
but those persons hIred would 
get only menial Jobs. 

'n1e problem, according to 
Neu, Is one of getting blacks 
into positions of real responsi
bility, and he maintained more 
blacks aren't hired at the Cap-

1001 due to lack of education. 
Vocational school and com· 

muniLy colleges which offer the 
first two years of coDege at 
public expense are "one of the 
best things that have happen· 
ed" La alleviate the situatlon oC 
inequa Iity of opportunity. 

Neu traced the reasons for 
tight legi latlve appropriations 
for the Regents' institutions, 
saying "There's no doubt the 
appropriations last ession wi\l 
impair the institutions to some 
extent" 

Legislators, he said, don't 
know Ihat much about the insti· 
tutions and the "superficial" 
Lrips lawmakers sometimes 
take to state universities help 
only a little in changing that 
lack oC knowledge. 

Neu said the main reason 
for the cutbacks in the regents' 
reque ted budget was the al· 
ready-eltisting deficit In the 
state treasury. combined with 
the unknown of how much tax· 
es would be raised to alleviate 
the deficit. 

The state may face another 
deflcit next year, too, "unless 
crops in Ihe state are really 
good." according to Neu, with 
a resultant bad effect, again, 
on appropriations for all state
funded institutions. 

Asked to describe what he 
thinks he can offer members 
of the university community to 
other candidates, Neu respond· 
ed, "They have to decide that." 

Thursday, 
Sept. 16, 1971 

Still one thin clime 
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'Must comply or be fined'-

Freeze en~orcer.s stote 
board action • 

IS wrong 
8y KEVIN McCORMALL V 
D."y I,wln City Editor 

T. H. Magnu son, who wa 
elected to the Iowa City School 
Boa rd Monday and will Lake his 
eaL next Monday, doesn't 

"think it's that much of an 
Is ue" if teacher rai es approv· 
ed by the board Tuesday night 
violate President Nixon's wage· 
price freeze, 

Officials al the Office of Em· 
ergency Preparedne,sln Kan a 
City. Mo., who are reo pon ible 
for fr ele enforcement in the 
Midwest, disagree. 

Tom Caulley. spokesman 
for the Kan 'as City OEP office, 

Bid rule 
okay, says 

• supervisor 
A Johnson County supervisor 

who was charged this ummer 
with price fixing on county con· 
tracts said Wedne day he 
"wouldn't find anything wrong 
with" a state law enforcing 
county boards to take bids on 
projects financed with taxpay. 
ers' dollars. 

Ralph Prybil added that It 
eem to him that items pur· 

('hased on bid co t more thall 
when bid were nol taken. 

His reaction came after an 
Iowa Highway Camml ioner, 
Robert Rigler, asked the com· 
mission 00 review the possibility 
of requ sting legislation to force 
county boards to take competl· 
tlve bid on equipment pur· 
chases. 

Pre. ent state law doe n't reo 
quire upervlsors to advertise 
nor to hold lettings when buy· 
ing equipment. 

.. It has been known that cer
tain equipment sale men have 
been friendly with public ofn
c'nls in the past." Rigler claim
ed. "and possibly Influenced 
which brand of equipment was 
purchased. 

..[ only want to make certaIn 
the taxpayers of Iowa are g t· 
ling their money's worth, II the 
commi ion r saId. 

Prybil. who with even other 
men was indicted by I VInci 
jury this summer for price fix
ing (the charge WI! liter 
thrown out by a judge who said 
the jury was acting illegally), 
said bids have not always been 
taken locally. 

But he added that "within the 
last year, with all the commo
tion, we have been taking bids." 
He said !he board does not al
ways accept the low hid. but 
instead lrles 00 get "the great
est value." 

told TM D.lly 10"'ln Wedn 
da~ the Iowa Cit ~hool ys
tem "will certainly be f,"~ II 
they don'l comply with the 
President's directive." 

The school board voted unani
mou Iy Tuesday to give teach
ers their raises. The pay hikes 
are probably in viola lion of the 
fr eze, accordmg to OEP direc
tives. 

The only teach rs e empted 
from the freeze are tho e on 
ma ters contracts lind where at 
least one teacher began work 
before Aug. IS, tht da~ the 
freeze \l.ent into elf ct. Iowa 
City teacher do no have a 
m ler contr acl. 

Violations of the fre z are 
punl hable by I $5,000 fin per 
violation. 

But Caulley aid If the school 
district changes its deci ion and 
recinds the raises, it won'! be 
hned. "We're hert' to enforce 
the freeze, not La lhrow people 
in Jan or fine them," he said. 

Before the local board voted 
to go ahead with the raise, 
their lawyer, Don Borchart . 
told Ihem there had be n no 
definite ruling on teacher 
raise, 

But, again. Caulley di~8gree . 
"Thi~ thing has been clarified 

at least a thou~8nd limes," he 
said. "And. If Lhe goddam 
teachers up there can't read , 
l'm happy th y're not teaching 
my kids ." He r ferred to teach-

ers hecau!\e they bave been one 
of the most \local opponents 
of !he wa e-fretze a It effects 
their alaries. 

The OEP official said hi! of· 
fice moved again several 
violating Klnsas school d trleta 
Wednesday afternoon and wlU 
move agaIn 1 violating Iowa 
school systems soon . 

School Supt. James R. Reus-
wig, who u g ted !bat the 

board not approve Ih rl 
unLil the di Irlct WII ure they 
w re legal, wa not avall.bl 
Wl'dnesday for comment on 
Caulley'S ta1ements. 

Barbara Timmerman. anoth
er newly-e\ected board memo 
ber who will take office ion· 
day, said when she heard of 
Caulley's i n te r pre I a t lon, 
"That's too bad . .it looks like 
we're In a real me. ." 

But she add d that had he 
been on the board Tuesday he 
would have voted to give teach. 
ers their pay boosts. 

"I'd Uke to keep them (the 
raises) but It wlll depend on 
our lawyer He'n have to look 
Into the legal a peets of II," 
she said. 

\Vh n th y approved the 
tl'acher ral est the board In
cluded a clau e demanding that 
teacher promi 0 pay b ck 
th amount of the rat U lh 
board a Corced to r cind on 
the ral e untll Ib freeze end 
t\o\'. 13. 

To hold service 
for Attica dead 

Two Univer'ily of Iowa ad· 
mini trator:; are am ng those 
expected to participate in a 4:45 
p.m. memorIal . ervice today 
for the 42 pri onrr and ho t· 
ages who died tonday in th 
riots at Attiea SLate Pri~on in 
Nt'w York. The. rVlce lIill be 
held at Center East. 

Philip G Hubbard, UI vice 
provo t for ludent services and 
d an of academic affair . and 
Robert E. Engel , as i tant to 
U) Pre Ident Wl1Iard L. Boyd 
will take part In what Engel 
calls a "service with II humanl· 
tarian empha Is." according to 
the Rev. Tom Mikelson. who a9 
II member of the United Cam· 
pus Christian Mini try Is help
inll organize the ervlce. 

The service is "not an occas· 
ion for eulogizing the pri oners 
who died when state police and 
nalional guardsmen stormed 
Lhe prison to restore order, nor 
is it meant as a proLe t o[ of-

ficial clion~ In d aling with 
th' Atllca prl n liot , dlkel on 
said \V('dnt' day. 

"There' b ~n a great deal of 
aAony over th Altlcs incident," 
he said. "A lot of corrow and 
grief In th mid t of ronfusion," 

likl'l. on aid the campus 
mi",~L '1" derided to orgnnile 
th ervice alter bemg ap
proachf'd by a numb r of Iu
d 'nw concerN'd IIV I' tne death' 
al Ihp ell York prison. 

A ked why he i p<Jrticipat. 
inll in the servic , r';n/: I r -
ponded, "~10, t any human 
bring shar~ I hI' fe linA of , ad· 
ne~s in Ihe immell urable 10. se 
to Ihe fam:lie of tho. e involv· 
ed ly participation is ju I In 
cKprcssion of my own adn " 
he ~aid. 

En,::el said :\Ionday night he 
hadn 't decided how he would 
parllclpate m the ervice. 

Hubbard was not immediately 
available for comment. 

,.n010 Dy John A~ 

The setting sun, a tralfic light ancl electrical pole combine to paint 'his picture as another loll clay encls in Iowa City. 
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Right 
If our weather reports haven't al

ready convinced )'ou that believiDg 
what ),OL' read in the papers is a bad 
idea, perhaps the recent Associated 
Press co\'erage of the prison riol in 
Altica, I ew York, has. 

The Des Maines RegiJter made a 
big deal Tuesday of the ~fac( - as 
provided by the A ~ociated Pre s -
that many of the ho tages held by 
the rebellious pri~oners had had their 
throats slit. Lots of talk about ··knife 
terror." 

Funniest thing , .. the tories that 
are now being issued by the Assoc· 
iated Pres say that all the 110 tages 
killed died of gunshot wounds and 
were apparently cau~ht in a cross
fire when state troopers, sheriffs 
deputie and 'a tiona I Guardsmen 
bla ted their wav back into the cell
block. The coro~rr who examined all 
the bodies sav that no evidrnce of 
throat s lasbi~gs or mutilations was 
found. 

The whole thing remind~ me of 
the first reports from Kent State 
which claimed that National Guards
m'en had been murdered and that 
there was heavy ~nipin". Well, there 
"as heavy sniping, but it wasn't Na
tional Guardsmen who were being 
cut down, 

Why the di~crepancies? One can 
onl guess, but perhaps can guess in 
a calculated fa~hioll, gi\en the cir
cumstances. 

Given a riot situation where a 
band of anti-establishment t) pes lU'e 
battling establishment - types 
whether tbat riot be confined to a 
prison or the business ~cction of 
downtown Iowa City - the people 
who the news media seek out for 
information are the e ta bJishment. 

Why? 
Because they are rstabiished. 
That may sound sill". but I think 

it's true. Being estahiished, or~an
ized, regimented and bureaucl'acized 
the status quo ha built-in cllannels 

on, Eldridge 
for disseminating information to the 
press. They're sometimes called pub
lic relations men, but most otten 
"spokesmen" when referred to In the 
media . When your newspaper or 
television or radio attributes infor
mation to "a spol..esmau,·' be" are. 
These people are paid information 
specialists who know the pre , know 
the reading public and realize the 
social and political value of manipu
lating both. 

Why don't reporter-types eek out 
informatiou from the other side? 

Largely, they can't. They aren't 
trusted. They represl'nt e tablish
ment, and as they approach the oth
er faction notebook or camera in 
hand, they are just as apt to be in
jur d or killed as If tllel' ",pre carry
ing a club. a tear gas fogger or a 
awed-off shotgun, 

Why are reporters considerl'd es
tablishment by non - cstablishment 
factions? 

imply because they allow them
elve to be manipulated by "spoke -

men" and print "ne\\s" stories about 
lashed throats and dead National 

Guardsmen. 
Eldrid"e Cleaver. I think. explains 

it best. These commrnts were made 
by him in a peech gi\ en at Syra
cuse niver ity in ruly of 1968. 

"Petitions, appeals, tons and tons 
of material ha\ e been written to ex
plain why hombs should he gottrn 
rid of, to explain \\ hy we should stop 
oppressing people, to explain an 
endle s numher of things. What are 
the reasons behind nothing getting 
donr? Dig this: 

"The people of America arc eOLl
fu~ed. 111al"s the obvious and basic 
CRuse of all the shit that"s going on 
in thi5 count!')'. It's so diffic1l1t to 
do an~·thing about it because people 
have been ~pO(>n-fed lies. And lies 
on the highest le\ 1"1. 

"A few months ago we saw one 
political party accuse the President 

(Johnson) of creating a credibility 
gap. They accused the President of 
becoming unreliable when it comes 
to telling people what is really go
ing on. The word \\as out that , wben 
his cabinet mini ters and cabinet of
ficer issue tatrments, thev in all 
rea Ii tv cannot be believed. The same 
accu;ation has been applied to the 
mass media. We know thi~ becallse 
many people, who have heen ac
tive and who haw participated in 
variolls demon~trations and \ ho 
ha ve had occasion to rrad about 
thf'sr same demonstrations in the 
paper~, realize that the eVC'nt~ as in
terpreted hy th(· press come off as 
if thc\' occurred elsewhere. What was 
heini reportrd, of (.'OLlr~e, had noth
ing to do with \\ hat really wellt on. 

"] fs no a('eidcnt that peoplp who 
ha\e been diluted this wav all their 
lives do not know what's' going on. 

o wonder wl1l'1l ~ome pig comes 
along and tells them the only way to 
oh'e their problems is to lynch a 

ni~g('T, they listen. 
"For the average LUlinformed mor

on, the ~oll1tion is just to throw lip 

his hands and just ·go, along \\;th the 
situation. Evrn so, \\ e ean't inst write 
of( the average moron that ea\ily. 

"Lrt's say, givil1~ him the henefit 
of a doubt, that if he could il1~t get 
the right information, hE' would have 
lhe ra\\ material for nl'w ideas. And 
that if he grts misinformation, hl"l1 
have thr raw mal rials lor brand 
new funny ideas, 

"This is the haslc problE'm . . . 
pro\ !cling the right information. It 
means we mtlst ('reatc new people 
- prople \\'ho wben th y talk or 
writl' ha\e the public's trust in what 
they sa~" " 

Right on, EldridgE', wherever you 
are. 

And write on, AP, whatever you 
are. 

1'IlOmos C. " 'alsh, editor 

School board nasties 
The Iowa Cit\' School Board 

broke the law Tue~day and it'~ prob
ably going to get busted. 

By giving in to trying teacher de
mands tbat thry gel their raises, the 
board blatantlv violated President 

ixon's wage-price free7.e, proved it
self unpatriotic Rnd apparently es
tablished a precedent of breaking 
laws when it thinks it won't get 
caught. 

Its lawvl!!' told the board chances 
of being 'prosec1Jted wrre "practical
ly nil" because muny of the nation's 
schools are also violating the direc
tive. 

Strength in numbers seems to be 
the game being played, a tactic 

which hasn't proven \'ery successful 
for students and f or bJacks. And, 
Office of Emergency Preparedness 
officials in Kansa.~ City, Mo., said 
Wpdnesday it ain't gonna work for 
school districts. 

Tom Caullev of the OEP lnfonna
lion office, said OEP ··moved against·' 
several Kansas school dj~triC'ls Wed
nesda y that had given teachers raises. 
And, it is going to move in Iowa, 
too. 

Armed with the threat of a $,'5,000 
Fine for such violation, OEP will try 
to make the local board reverse its 
decision on raises and comply with 
the freeze. If the board doesn't mend 
its ways, Caulley promises OEP will 

fine and fine and fine. About 550 
tracht'rs in Iowa City got raises -
that, limes $5,000 each, is $2.75 mil-
lion. ' -

Caulb· said there is no rxcuse for 
this t yp~ of freeze violation. MHow 
many times do we have to beat them 
o\'cr the hrad hefore thev t1ndrr
stand they can't have thei; rahes?" 
he asked. 

"This thing has been c1arifi d a 
thousand times, and if thp goddam 
tl'achers lip there can't read, I'm hap
py they're not teaching my Idds,· 
Caulley added. 

Amen. 
Kevin McCormally 
City Editor 

'THIS IS NU~SI MIANY-5HrS AHIID TO IECOMI MY ASSISTANT,I 

Grokking 
Shock and the shootout-

Ediler'. Note: Grokklng, the 'i'll 
undlr wflich mlmblr. of 'hI Alloci.tl." 
of C.mpul Miniltlrs wrltl tlch wHIt i. 
d.rived from the "m.rli.n" word grok 
II used in Rob.rt H.inl.ln'l book, l 
Str.nger in • Str.ngl L.nd. Roughly 
t"nll.ted, the word ml.nl Ie know in· 
tuitlv.ly. 

Iy TOM MIKILSON 
Unltlrlln Unlv.nall.t Mtnllter 

We have grown accustomed to conflict 
which grows Into violence. Prison out
breaks are common in our news. And we 
gauge the importance of events by the 
number of deaths - the body count we 
call it. The airline disasters have sensa· 
tionalized tragedy until we seem unable 
to distinguish the difference oC one event 
from others if the body counts Ire sillni
ficantly different. 

But there 8re differences in events. 
Some tragedies, like airline crashes, 
result from technological miscalculation, 
Others, like the shotout. arow 0111 of 
erious deformations in society. The 

Attica shootout should not pass with only 
the recording of the body count and I 

sigh o( relie! that neither all the ho tages 
nor more of the prisoners were killed. 
The event had too many elements which 
continue to exist and will give rise to 
other events equally tragiC. 

Every even! needs a history, a con
text in which it makes some sense 
again t a background of causes. What 
is the history of Attica? We can only 
make suggestions. 

Attica is part of the history oC lhe 
American Dilemma - the agonizing re
lationship between blacks and whites 
called racism. . , 

Attica is pllrt of the bistory of penal 
reform which has moved too slowly and 
all too frequently only under the pres
sure of public tragedy. 

Attica js part of the history of a social 
process which sends Ihe children of 
ghettos to prison far more frequently 
than the children of the upper classes . 

Attica is part of the history of a realiz
ation that some call a revolution and 
some call impertinence that has swept 
the ranks of the underprivileged with the 

- bitter knowledge that they pay the 
human cost of other men's prestige and 
affluence. 

Attica is part of the history about who 
make decisions in times of crisis and 
011 what grounds. 

Two of these histories are closely 
interwoven and were tragically drama
tized in the Attica shootout: the history 
of racism in American Iile and tbe role 
of criminal courts and penal institutions 
in that history of racism. Attica Js an
other reminder of the conclusions reach
ed by the Kerner Commission Report -
that many problems In our national life 
are closely tied together at a deep level 

, by the fael of a long history of racism. 
This moment is a time when sorrow 

takes priority over moral indignation. 
Therefore, it is a time when religious 
communities hold out to their people reo 
minders of high ideals and the solace 
of fellowship where people share our 
shock and grief. Hopefully we find In 
that fellowship of grief the inspiration 
to overcome the sickness anri despair we 
feel and 10 point us again toward a more 
human future. 

When shock is transformed Into new 
determination, hopefully, the citizens 
and officials of Iowa wlll look closely at 
the systems oC criminal justice In this 
state and do what can be done to rid 
them of discrimination and Inhumanity. 
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To the Edller: 
For some tim~ I have b~ell walt· 

Ing for an opportune moment to relate 
some of my observations on the In
humanlty associated with a tour of duty 
tn the United States Armed Forces. Col. 
Kubby 's recent letter to the editor 0/ 
The D.lly I.w,n (September 14) provid
es one of lhe better opportunities. J 1\ 
that letter he stated that ROTC Is a sig
nificant way in which freshmen can ob
tain a deferment from the draft, adding 
that "he wID serve In a position that 
utilizes his education and prepares him 
for civilian leadership." 

~'or the last few years I have made a 
point of observing the servicemen, both 
officers and enUsted men, that t came 
into contact with . Many such observa
tions have forced me to conclude that 
the military service doeJ! some pretty 
terrible things to people. The mosl ap
parent o( these are the stifling of the 
individual's sense of identity, Initiative, 
Imagination, tolerance. and objectivity. 

In this letter I will present the 
stories of two of the servicemen with 
whom I have become acquainted. 

The first case deals with a good friend 
who was doing exceptional work with the 
physically disabled, notably those just 
recovering from severe burn!. Five 
years ago , his friendly neighborhood re
cruiting officer succeeded In persuading 
Jim to leave his position at an Atlanta 
hospital, in order to volunteer his skills 
to rehabilitate servicemen retUrning 
from Vietnam with severe injuries. In 
the five intervening years, Jim has been 
influenced by his commanding officers, 
who were intolerable of views other than 
their own. 

As their influence gradually increased, 
Jim became more and more incompe
tenl In bis work. until two years ago, 
when he volunteered for flight training. 
Ironically, he is now a military burn 

specialist, dropping bombs on the V~ , 
Cong, and flying Air Force napalm miS
sions during his leave periods, beclU$t _ 
he enjoys the thrills associated with tbt ' 
mission. 

The second example Involves a mQ ' 
who enlisted In the Air Force some II 
years ago In order to earn enoullh molley 
to finish college, hoping to teach matbe. 
malics , economics, or history at the III\. 
versity leve\. He was promoted to S/SIt, t I 
in three years, the minimum time, alld 
decided to reenlist for anotller four 
years. Within that time, he served undft 
an alcoholic major, saw his commandinC 
officer rip off fund~ to pay for his Viet· • r 
lions, and became disillusioned with tht ' 
service. Near the middle of his el8htli r; 
year of service, hi~ nine·year-old dlup. 
ter began to go blind, and he was forctd 
to btcome a career NCO because he • 
could not buy any insurance for her, ! 

while the armed forces would pay hun
dreds oC thousands of dollars to study 
the rare disease that was affllctln, hi.! 
daughter. 

Over the last dozen years, he has " 
gradually lost his Initiative, and his -
formerly sharp in! ellect has decreaHd , . 
from a lack of use. Last winter he Ja. I 
mented that he could no longer profess 
io be able to help or even to teach slu· 
dents today, mostly because 01 the Ideas 
which he had been forced to assimilate, 
e.g., that long hair is a sign of stupidity, 
weaknes!, effeminacy, and rebellion. 

Unfortunately, the worst part of the ., 
service cannot be adequately document
ed. The worst offense of the service lies 
in its imense power j power to ,demlbl 
and to command all servicemen to bt
have in certain, well prescribed wlYs. 
This enforced mode of behavior result! ' 
in the assimilation of certain value.l, 
norms, and ideals. 

W.lter Plunk.tt 
P. o. Be. 772, lew. City 

-The 
Pentacrest 
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Papers 
By DAVE HELLAND , 

Research and teaching 
A university needs its huge physical 

plant, thousands of well paid faculty 
and staff members , and tens of thou
sands of students in order to carry out 
Its educational alms. Plans for increas
ed enrollment, faculty recruiting and 
building are , or should be , only the 
means to carry out more effectively this 
educational function. Pres. Bowen 's re
commendations on the growth of all 
parts of the University of Iowa were to 
make possible the changes In teaching 
and research that Bowen dreamed 
would take place. 

Some of Bowen's best suggestions are 
found under the heading "Curricula and 
Teaching Methods". These include cre
dit by examination, the uniting of one, 
two and three semester hour courses 
into four hour courses and the use o( 
radio and television to present lectures 
to hundreds or even thousands of stu
dents . The suggestions should offer di
verse advantages as shortening the 
amount of time it lIkes to get It de
gree, preventing students' lives from be
coming " 8 series of petty deadlines", 
and converting the use of the faculty's 
time. 

" stead of bavlng one professor drive out . 
of Iowa City. The effect of these sug· 
gestions was to make extension cour;;es l' 
for credit strictly 8 local phenomena 'r .~ 
with limited access given to the people 
outside of Johnson County. I 

Besides teaching, the instructor is ex· \ .• 
peeled to continue to do I'esearch in his '1 
~ubject and to publish the I'csuli.S. 8Qw-l 
en did not originate the "publish of per. .\ 
ish" ruJes, the bane of underqr8~uII.t • 
education, but neither did he do mueh c 
to combat it. The post-war university 
was faced with Instructors who dldn'\ 
do enough research . The present situa
tion appears to be that of too much em- • '\ 
phasi~ on research. Bowen helped us 
get wht're we are. 

Various recommendations In the Re· ' 
port are omens of an over emphasis Oft 1" 
research. In trying to make the Univer· r
sity of Iowa the Harvard of the Mid· 
west (Time, Inc. had by this time al
ready proclaimed It the Athens of tM 
Midwest), Bowen slaled Ihe need for ill- I I 

slruetors who wou Id be "willin~ t~ " 
teach", not men and women who loved ' 
to teach, or wished primarily to teach. 
One gets the Idea that this should bt • 
primarily a research institute and not 

every yard 
City will 
Ing mantise.!. 

Ms. Tester 
3rd Avenue, But Bowen also had some of his poor

est suggestions underneath this 8 a m e 
heading. While the content of many in
troductory courses in rhetoric, languag. 
es and math differs little from the con
tent of high school classes, the cost of 
instruction is much higher. Bowen sug
gested eliminating secondary Instruc
tion from the university by raising ad
mission requirements in these areas and 
not granting . students hours of credit for 
making up their deflciencies. This would 
have been combined with a warnlnll to 
high schools that they would hive tn 
adequately prepare their students for 
the university. It seems to be putting 
the cart before the horse to mike peo· 
pie respond to the needs of an inst itu
tion rather then having the Institution 
respond to the needs of people. 

a teaching institution. 
Bowen talks about changing "sabblti

cals" or "leaves" to research assi..,
ments. By any other name It stili means ' 

,. use praying m 
peslicides. 

Another set of recommendations that 
Bowen made had in their effect a fur
ther closing of the university to specifiC 
groups of people. These were his IdellR 
on extension education. He placed a 
higher priority on campus Instruction 
and research than on extension j exten· 
sion Rhould not be made to 1T0w at the 
same pace as the rest of the university . 
Another recommendation made Satur
day cia ses part of the general cour e 
offering without extra compensation for 
the Instructor and without separate "ad
vertlsing". According to people In the 
unlverslty 's extension division , this ef
fectively kllled the program. 11 was re
vived this year. Bowen recommended 
thaI as much as possibie Instruction 
shou ld tlke pllce In low. City I.e, have 
• doze. people drive to Iowl City In· 

that the state and tudents pay for a 
person not to teach . No mention Is made 
of a "teaching aSSignment" In which 
the instructor Is freed from research to. 't 
do nothing but teach . • 

While Bowen's recomn,p~(htions con
cerning reSearch may havp added to the 
problems of leaching vs. rp <p~rch . his e! '. 
suggestions for the financing ,of re- I" 
search wouid have added little to the 
oul-of-the pocket expense of the unlver· . 
tty . While the university would stili . r . 

be Plying salaries, and "rent" for tM 
organization thllt wished to have reo . 
search done, the organization itsetr I 
would pay for such things as hardware .' 
or computer time, Bowen recommended , I • 

beating paths to many doors In the ' 
search (or research grants. 

Given that the university should be ' , 
IMovltlve, the recommendations lor , \~. 
pass·rail grading and the u e 01 e\ec- ' 
tronic telchlng lids are r.xcellenl. Gly· . 
en that the university should offer an . 
education to an elite group, the sug· . ' . 
ge tlon that Bowen made would help \ ~ . 
close the university to the marginal • 
student. 

Given thal a university mu!t be • reo , ., 
search center, having others pick up' 
part of the tab for that research is a ' 
wonderful Idea . The question is should " 
those last two proposals be "given" II . 1 

the eUlng of 1 state run choo\. 

TtmImW: lummlry 
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New 'international program' In wake of Attica deaths-

.' ~~,,~~~ytro~~ern,~,~~!~:P"~~~~~!.,~?!! ' Rocky stands by decision 
this nne of the /lest intprnation· Ident for educational develop- grams and activities," the 
81 programs In the country," . ment and research ,t!he new di· Long Beach, N.Y., nalive said. ATTICA, N.Y. III - Gov. of the gunfire which kiJIed the the hands of Imife.wleldmg con· to seUle" the rebellion by nego- that demon ration. have beer 
says Stephen Arum, director I rector will replace Wallace. Ma· Arum earned his B.A. degree Nelson A .. Rockefeller says he I ho tages. But State Corre<:tions victs. liation, he said, adding "their I plaODed Oct. 2 at aboul a dow 
0.1 the new ~fflce of Interna· ner, now of C~lorado Spnn%s, in English and French I rom stood behind the decision which Commissioner Russell 0 wald "Of course he doe ," replied / po ilion had hardened, nol sorl· prisons. naUon.~de to protl'sl 
lIon~1 EducatIOn and Services Colo., who rebred as foreign Hobart College, Geneva, N.Y., t . admitted to newsmen that the Ziegler. "The lIovernor bad the ened." ~ AtUc.1 rebellion. 

'at the University of Iowa. . student adviser Feb. 1. an d his M.A.T. degree from ~t state troopers s or~\Ing 'hroat slitting report! were responsibility to deal with a New York State Corre<:tion S gave no other details bul 
.• In his cllpacity as director, When asked to list several Yale University New Haven, llDlo rlot·wracked Attica pTison, false, and Indicated the hos- very difficult itualion . He met Commi ~ioner R ell G. Os- aid prison , involvedould in
Arum will setve not only as the new programs he wished to Ini· 1 Conn. He has a professional dl· an assault which cost more !ages could have been . ub- that responsibility Th Pr I· wald ald the ho la e Victims. cJud Attica, Coo CoUIlI) jail 
'new foreign student adviser to Uate, Arum responded, "Before ploma in guidance and student than two- core lives. iected to gunfire from state dent' not going to ond-gue .tripped by th ir captor and In Chleag!). San Quentm. and 
~50 students and 150 profession· starting any programs. I want personnel services fro m Col· Overmght. the go\'ernor re- troopers. him ." forced to don mmat~ arb. th fed ral penitentiary at llano 
als but witl be Ihe focal point to survey current faculty and umbia Unh'ersity, Nell' Yo r k ccived renewed upport from * * * At an impromptu ne" con- "could very \fell have been bury, Conn. 
for many other inlernational student international programs City, where hc recently com· President Nixon in the unlea h. ference in New York. Rockefel- used as shield or forced for. ___ _ 
actiVIties, programs and ser· and interests to determine the pleted the research {or his doc· ing of the mort than 1,000 stale The controversy nver the ler d~lended hIS decision to ward into gunfire to sulllle ON DISPLAY -
vices on the campus. I campus resources for increas· toral dissertation. troopers. We.aring helmets Ind deaths of 42 men in the Attica . anctioo the use of force in put· that they were not hostages" in Recent pamtmg by Ullerl S 

These will include informa· ing valuable existing programs In addition to teaching En- gas masks , they moved beneath state prison revolt continued ting down the inmate rtvolt. the confusion of lear gas anc! Wilke. director of the Univer. 
tion and advice on intematlon· and starting relevant new ones. I gUsh in secondary schools In a barrage of tear gIS, firing Wednesday IS President Nixon "1 do not see how I cou1d gunfire. I Jty of 10. tus um 01 Art, 
al research grants and scholar. "We will be trying to get Bukoba and Arusha, both In shotguns and rifles until they stood by his earlier support of have done any differently," he In ew York, Sister Eh13· are on display Ih' month a 
ships. foundation and govern· across the Idea that the word Tanzania, and In Chappaqua, I quelled t~ four-day Attica I New York Gov. Nelson A. said, beth McAll ter. a defendant IO j !be fir t major exhibit of th 
Inent grants and programs, 'International' alM IJtelude1l N.Y., Arum was a teaCher. , riot - the worst In an American R~~efeller's Ictlon during the The inmates showed no evi' llhe Harrisburg ca e Invol\ Ing fall a. on at the Jo Iyn Art 
study abroad programs and in· Americans. That Is, one of Ollr traIner In a Peace Corps Train· prlsoo In It lust I generation. cnslS. dence they had toa real desire destruction of drift file. aid Mu um In Omaha 
tercultural activities held at the main goals win be to Involve ing Program for East Africa • Rockefeller added that he Ie. Conditions at some other prls· - --
ill's International Center. more American students and . at Columbia University. cepted "full responsibility" for ons in the country ere tense ~~ESEmZi~~!~i~~m~!~~iS!~~~LS~~~m 

--- --- the bloody Monday death toU - though and protestors an· • I now set by the state Correc· nounced plans for demonsta· 
lion Department at nine hos· t ions Oct. 2 at about • dozen 
tages and 32 convicts. I pen.itentiaries throughout the 

U h ·' · t· , g ... It s a man IS. 
HIIII·y.ar.ald Jennifer Dunl.p, daught.r of 
Mr. and Mrs. J.me. Dunlap of 2110 Court, 
Isn't .xactly pl •• sed thlt I prayIng mantis 
llteidec! to pluse on hI/' shoullfer. The yard 

at the Dunlap home is an. of several in low. 
City which have the insect·eating creatur.s II 
residents, 

- Photo by John Avery 

Use pray-ers i 

not pesticides 
to fight bugs 

Iy MICHAEL MeGREVEY 
D.lly lowln ~ ..... 

If Jean Tester bas ber way, 
every yard and garden in Iowa 
City will have a flock of pray· 
ing mantises. 

Ms. Tester, who lives at 303 
3rd Avenue, says the idea is to 

special 
MUM 

PLANTS 
$298 

• (e. ...... CIny. 
..... UI· 7.541 Valut 

£lelteJt florist 
14 S. Dubuque - 410 Kirkwood 

Originally, eight of the Attica nallon. 
hostages - guards and other In Washington, presidential 
prison employes - were said to press se<:relary Ronald L. zieg· 1 
have beet kllled by convicts ler was asked If Nixon still 
who slit their throall witb stood by Rockefeller In view of 
makeshift knives. A nlnlh hos- information indicating that 
tage's death was attributed to eight hostages at the prison 
gunfire. died or gunfire rather than at 

However, a medical ell8m· ' 
iner's report U hours later as. FALL MElTING -

I scribed the eight deaths to gun· A conference' on pediatriCS 
shot wounds. and said there and the (all meeting of the 
wa no indication of throat Iowa Chapter of the American 
sla~h ing on the bodies. Academy of Pediatric will be 

There was no immediate om· held Sept. 22·23 in the Iowa 
cial explanation of the source Memorial Union 

IJohnson arraign~d here 
on heroin sales charges 

I I Irvin Johnson, 29, Waterloo, '16 ,~ on ch.arges of possessl~g 
\~as arraigned Wednesday in herolD WIth IDten! to deliver It , 

I Johnson County District Court carrying . ~ concealed weapon 
on two charges of selling heroin. and receIVIng stolen property. 

Judge Clinton Shaeffer gave 
him 10 days to enter pleas to 
the charges. He was taken to 

ADVIIITIIIMIPtT 

LOSE WEIGHT 
the county jail in lieu of $10.000 Olt MONEY BACK 
bond. Od,.tn .. can hflp \ ou bOlom. lh. 

C d trim oUm per on ~CIU ¥.nl 10 be Johnson ' arrest m c ar Odrlne, 1& I tin) loblel Ind e.,il) 
Rapids Tuesday tapped a three- .. a1loud. Contllns no dIIlS"'''U . . . druII. No lIn Inl· No peel.J 
month mvestigatJon into lllegal ... rrlse. Get rid o( exc.. (II ... d 

I h . t· fr' be ' Cd' live lon,er Odrln .. hll becn u,-(( erolO I a IC tween e 81 !ucee,dull) b) thou-and III owr 
Rapids and Iowa Cily said l\ti· :h. country for over 12 ~ .,!. 

• ' Odrln.. co.t ~3 .~~ ol1d Ih. 10'111 
chael Dooley, a speCIal agent for .conom~ all. "3.26. Ym, mu.1 10 (' 

, the slate Department o( Public r~:'~lc~~t ~~ )"~~~ :r:nnr) ~~~~Id h·:~I~J 
I Safety. "Ilh Ihls IUI""'C~ h~ 

At the lime of his arrest "'''Y' S D~UG STOUS·IOW" CITY 
-.v.JL O~DUS FlUID 

JC'hnson was fl'ee on bond of 1171 

Offerin~ Bench Made Leather 

Accessories and wearing apparel. 

COATS 

JACKETS 

PANTS 

VESTS 

SKIRTS 

PURSES 

BELTS 

WATCHBAND! 

and lIlore in "armlnt aetl. ori.s, 

I.alh" materials and flltings. 

215 South Dubuque 337·9768 

PLUS DEPOSIT 
changing "sabbati. use praying mantises instead of I 

to research assilll· pesticides. 
name It still me~ r, r The mantis is a voracious .~;:: ....... - --_-__ -_-__ -_-..... t""'I" 
st.udents pay lor • ealer and a few of them can I t 
No mention is made In which I. control the insect population of I 

from research to. .. .a yard, according to Ms. Tester ' 
"We're trying to prove that I ATTENTION SENIORSI 

re(lom",pnlrt~tion..q con· 
ay have added to the 

VB. rp'~Rrc~. hiS o'l ~ 
• financing of reo I 

Idded little to the ". 
of the unlver-

niv,.pclltv would etlU , ~ 
Ind "rent" for the 

wished to hive re
organlzatJon Ir.eU I 
things IS hardware I ' 

Bowen recommended' I ... 

many doors in Ibe 

verslty should be \ \ .. , 
mendaUons for • -. 

the use of elec· • 
!'xcellent. Glv· 

shou Id offer III . , 

group, t.he sug· f .' 

made would help ~. 
to the marginal 

the praying mantis can thrive 
here in Iowa," said Ms. Tester. 
"We had to send away for them 
and the cost was $8.95 a dozen." 

Ms. Tester distributed the 
mantis egg clusters to her 
neighbor . 

"I've had five people come 
to me and how 8e samples of 
full grown praying mantises,'" 
she said. 

Ms. Tester's main concern 
was that tbe mantises wou~ DI'It I 
reach maturity In this area, but 
now she's woJldenng if they can I 
survlve .. Iowa winter. 

HURRYI 

Time is running 

order 10 get your senior 

picture inlo Ihe 

Hawkeye. 

S.nlor pictures will be tak.n ill Room 217 A of M.eL •• " 

H.II (on the Pent.crest) from 9 I .m. til 4:30 p.m. beglnnl", 
"We're really concerned about 

the fact that they might not I 
make It through the winter, II Mon., Sept. 20. 
said Ms. Tester. "We really 
won't have any proof until the 
sprilg when we can pick off Come to The Daily Iowan Business Office (2nd floor of Com· 
the eRR clusters," she added.. . 

Ms. Tester Is the co·ordlnator lllunicalJons Center) to sign up for an appointment and (or 

mullt be I re
pick up 

resca rch is • 
question is should 

-osals ~ " Kiven" II " Service in the Iowa City area . 
of tbe Consumer Wal chdog It10Ur FREE copy oJ the 1972 Hawkeye. 

run school. and ls active locally in areas 1 
that affect the consumer, .......... . 

= .. mm." 

WITH FILL UP - MINIMUM 8 GALLON PURCHASE 

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS 

QUINN'S TEXACO BRANSON'S TEXACO 
Highway 6, WISt 301 Kirkwood Avenul 

CORALVILLE, ,IOWA IOWA CITY, IOWA 

l ' , 

STARTS THURSDAY 
SEPTEMBER 16, 17, 18, 19 

FREE SUCKERS AND BALLOONS FOR THE KIDS 

WHILE · QUANTITY LASTS 
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PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU 
TUESDAY, SEPT. 21, f971 

~ 

I 
t l 

RED POTATOES -1 RTLETT PEARS 
NORTHERN 

GROWN 

. FROZEN 
PIES 

CHOC.CREAM 
COCONUT 

OR 
LEMON 
CREAM 
26-0Z. 
SIZE 

INST. MASHED POTATOES 
_"" • .,. 16-0Z. PKG:·5C OFF LABEL 

Rldeamable at any Chicap 
0IvIsI0a A·Mart It1n 

thru Sept. 21, 1971 

WESTERN 
GROWN 

t 

PIC1 RIPE CHEDDAR GOLDEN RIPE J 

PEACHES CHEESEWEDG BANANAS , 
MEDIUM SHARP 

VARIOUS 
SIZE 
PKGS. 

LARGE EGGS 
GRADE"A' 

SUNNYBROOK BRAND 

CHARMIN 

DOZ. IN 
eTN. 

TOILEI- TISSUE 
4 PACK 38 e 

ASST. COLORS 
W/COUPON IN AD 

FRESH ROASTED 
BEAN COFFEE 

EIGHT O'CLOCK 

GRAPEFRUIT 
JUICE 

A&P 
4S-0Z.CAN 

18·0Z. 
BOX 

KITCHEN AID 
COFFEE 

MILL 
BY HOBART 

c 
LB. 

BUTTERMILK 
BISCUITS 

GOLDEN RISE 
OR 

SWEET 
MILK 
12-0Z. 
TUBE • • I 

.t , 

,L 

o • 

, t; 

-
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SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY-BLADE CUT 
~PER RIGHT 

I GROUND 
1 BEEF 
J 

3 I 
J 

I 
I LBS. 
I 

OR 

MORE 

ENRE-"--
TU EYS 
I SUPER RIGHT 

C 

LJ 

"ARER 
PLATES 
E-Z SERVE 
100 CIPKG. 

VEGETABLE SALE 

CHUCK 
SUPER 
RIGHT 

LB. 

BATHROOM 
TISSUE 

PAMMY BRAND 
ASST. COLORS 

4-ROLL PKG. 

FRENCH GREEN BEANS'151h OZ. GREEN LIMA BEANS -16 OZ. 
WHOLE GREEN BEANS -15112 OZ. CREAM \STYLE CORN, -11 OZ. 
CUT GREEN BEANS· -15V2 OZ. ALASKA PEAS -17 OZ. 
CUT WAX BEANS -15V2 OZ. WHOLE KERNELCORN-17 OZ. 

SPECIAL I 
CANESUQJI" 

:::H A&p BI/AND 'IIR 
$$.oci 

l&PBRAND 
FINEST 
QUALITY 

PURCHAse LB. 
B~6 

CHARMIN TOILET TISSUE 
WHITE OR COlORS-4 PACK 

RfWt.'1'" Redeemable at any Chicago 
Division A-Mart store 
thrv Sept. 21, 1971 

THE DAIL~ IOWAN-lowe City, le .-Thurs., Sept. It, .,11-1'"" 

901 Hollywood Blvd. 
Iowa City 

NEXT DOOR TO 
K MART 

PRICES ALSO EFFECTIVE 
AT AlP STORE 

700 S. CLINTON, IOWA CITY 

WE IESEIVE THE liGHT· 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 

SUPER RIGHT 

PORK 
CHOPS 

~ LOIN 
(9.11) c 

LB. 

ILL.Juun All PURPOSE FLOUR 
S-lB.BAG 

Redeemable at any Chieap 
Division A-Mart stoll 
thru Sept. 21, 1971 
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Key vote today-

Draft bill outcome uncertain 
WASHINGTON ~ - Oppo - the Pentagon's top brass, ap- I sions previously passed by each I nesday saying that further de- I conference with the Houst .nd 

Ing sides seemed uncertain pealed to all enators not to branch. lay in reviving the draft which I instructing the Senate confereea 
of the outcome Wednesday as turn their backs on the mea· The House already had ap- expired June 30 "may jeopar· on key issues. , 
the Senate approached today's sure fashioned after weeks of proved the bill, and Stennis db.e beyond redemption the Stennis noted, however , tIIII 
key vote on a bill combining debate and negotiation. said that if the Senatt rejects Pl'Ollpects of achieving lin all· any instructions the Sen.1t 
two-year draft extension with The vote eltpected Thursday it, the result may be no draft volunteer force by July!, gave its conferees would not .. 
the most cosily military pay will be on a motion to table and bill and no military pay raises 1973." binding on the House and sa" 
raise ever proposed. thus kill the bill worked out this year. Despite the pressures from anyone who thinks Quick agr. 

Chairman John Stennis, (I). over a period of five weeks by The secretaries of the Army, the military and the adminis· ment could be reached on • 
Miss.), of the Senate Armed It Senate· House conference Navy And Air Force dispatched tration, Majority Leader Mike new compromise bill is dream
Services Committee backed by committee from separate ver- a letter to all ~enators Wed- Mansfield, (I).Mont.), I foe of ing. 

, any klnd of draft..extension bill, The draft bill origlna", 

UI grad Simon Estes will 
open concert series Dec. 8 

caIled the outlook for the tab· pas ed by the Senate Includel 
ling motion encouraging. an amendment by Mansfiel4 

Mansfield agreed with Sten- declarlng it to be U.S. policy Ie /' 
nis that adoption of motion withdraw all troops from VIet
would kill the bl11 but he said nam In nine months provlcW , 
this would be followed by an- American prisoners of ". 
other motion seeking a new were released. 

A singer whose path to na. , The Concert Series will open Tickets for the performances 
tional recognition led him from on Oct. 6 wi.th the Mi~hel.l. will be sold at the hGx office 
a small Iowa town to a White I Ruff Duo. ~elr presentation IS at the Union, wilh re erved 

. a multi·medla panorama of the seat tickets priced at $4 for 
House performance Will appear birth and development of Afro· the Pittsburgh Symphony, $3 
in the University of Iowa's I American music, with films, for the Pro Musica, and $2.50 
1971·72 Concert Series. slides, and tape recordings ae· for the other three concerts. 

Sen. T ower will 
open UI lectures 

Bass-baritone Simon Estes, companying the performance. , Reserved seat tickets will be A U.S. senator will head the ture Shock." will discuss his 
the only male vocalist invited The Pittsburgh Symphony Will I available to the university com· book on Jan. 27. lineup for the 1971·72 University to perform at the opening of appear Nov. 16. and the New munity two weeks prior to each Iowa City native Nicholas 
the Kennedy Center for the York Pro Musica, 10 musicians concert, and to the public one Lecture Series at the University .Johnson . now a member of the 
Performing Arts in Washington, who provide an excursion into I week before each event. of Iowa . Other speakers will In- Federal Communications Com. 
D.C. last week. will be here on I the musical past, are scheduled UI students may purchase elude a Federal Communica· mission , will speak on Feb. 22. 
Dec. 8. I for Feb. II. reserved seat tickets for 50 tions Com'llissioner, • "social Author and critic, John Lahr, 

Estes is a former VI student Closing the eries on March cents each or obtain general futurist ," and a drama critic will talk April 26. in conjunction 
and I native of Centerville. Af· 15 will be Christopher Park· admission tickets free. both for the Village Voice. with the 50th anniversary of the 
ter winning a silver medal in ening, already at 23 acclaimed with the presentation of identi· Republican John Tower of opening of the University Thea· I 
the first Tchaikovsky Interna· as America's first virtuoso of fication cards and current cer· Texas will open the series Oct. tre. Lahr is the son of actor 
tional Vocal Contest in 1966, he the classical guitar. tifieates of registration. Box of· 19. The title of his speech will Bert Lahr. 
performed with other contest All performances are sched· fice hours are from II a.m. be "Notes From a Senator 's Additional lectures will be 
winners at the White House for uled for 8 p.m. in the Main until 5:30 p.m. Monday through De~k." Alvin Toffler, the author added to the program later in 
President Johnson. Lounge of the Union. Friday. of the current best·seller "Fu· ,he chool year. 

l 

-- -- - - ---- The lecturers will speak at 8 

118 E. Washington 

Open Seven Days 
STORE HOURS: 

1:30 a.m.· 10 p.m. Monday. Friday 
1:30 a.m.·' p.m. Saturday. Sunday 

I'HARMACY HOURS: 
, a.m.· 6 ".m. Monday. Saturday 

Closed Sundays and Holidays 

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AID CENTERS Prices Good Through Sunday 

Welcome Back 
College Students 

SPECIAL VALUES FOR ALL! ! ! 

p.m. in the Main Lounge or the 
Ballroom oC the Union. All lee· 
tures will be free and open to 
members of the university com· 
munity . Any tickets remaining I 
the mornings of the lectures 
will be available to the public. 

Present sculpture collectio. 
D.rrell Wyrick, left, director of the low. 
Found.tion, .nd Mr. and Mrs. Walt,r Netsch 
.. Chicl90 ex.mine the sculpture "Column I" 

which is part of the coll'ebn the Netsch .. 
.rt loaning to the UI Musem of Art. 

- Photo b John Ferguson 

CAMPUS NOTES I 
I 

ACTIVITIES CARNIVAL MENNONITE STUDENTS I members of Alpha Kappa Psi Whiling A~enu All undergrad-
The annual Activities Cami· All new and returning Men· will be held at 8 p m. tonight in uate, graduate faculty , and 

val will be held at 7 p.m., Fri. nonite students are inviled to the Union's Michigan Room. survey wives a invited. Call 
I I 

3.51 ·3416 for a r~ or informa· 
day in the Union Main Lounge. the Coralville City Park, Satur· JEWISH SERVICES tion. 

I day, from 4 to 8 p.m. for recre· Jewi h High Holiday services 
DANCE alion and supper. A 25 cent will be held Suntiay . Monday CAREER CCNSELING 

The Orientation Council will donation for the supper will be and Tuesday. Rosh Hashanah Students gradufflg in any of 
sponsor a dance for aU new stU' j collected. services .will be h~ld at 8 p.m. ~he 1972 ('onv~cat s and seek· 
dents at 8 p.m. Saturday in the Sunday 10 MacBride Hall and 109 non·teachmg reer oppor· 
Union ballroom DAMES CLUB at 9 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. Monday <unities, may r ter for a . I' . at the Agudas Achim Syna- computer system lied GR\O 

The ~nlverslty of lo~a Dames gogue. 602 East Washington II, which will m~ empl,y. 
MEMBERS MEETING 1 Club will hold a fas9lO~ show (reet. 'ervices will also be I ment factors whic re import. 

There ~i11 be a ~:eting of old at. ~.m. Wedn~sday m the held at 9 a.m. Tuesday at the ant (0 the student th the em· 
Inter·varsl y ChrIStian Fellow· Iowa City .Recreatl~n ~enter. All synagogue. plovers offering th areer op-
ship l11em ~ers at 7:30 p.m. Sat· student wives are inVIted 10 at· I po;lunity. Students u. t regis. 
urday at 302 East Jefferson tend. Call Carla Curfman at 351· ARH COUPONS tel' before Oct. I. egi Ira'inn 
Street. 2099 or Nancy H~pburn at 351· Associated Re~idence Halls forms are al'ailabl.n the Of· 

. 0864 for reservations by Mon· IARH) is continuing the sale of fice of Career Cotleling and 
RELIEF COMMITTEE day. its di scount coupon book, which Placement. 

The Iowa Bengal Relief Com· offers 85 savings opportunities 
.~------------------------~-----------~ l mitt~~m~~g~8~m.~ I O~~~U I~ER~E~ ~mWloc~~~~~~~ CIR~A 

night. in the Indiana Room of Interviews for the VI Stu· in the lInion Gold Feather The Council nn I rnatj'na[ 

Coca 

LIMIT ON" ,. 
"1 CUSTOM. 

'LEASE 

Cola - Sprite 
BIG 6 CAN CARTON 

c 
For 6 Pak 

Candy Bars 

Bars For 
c 

Animal Cookies 
c 

Box 

Ihe Union. There will be a re. /dent Traffic Court, Judicial Lobby and dl't.l1itories . Any Relations (CIRUNA will h11d 
port of progress to date and Court. and Elections Board will member of the public is eligible its first "Thing" 7 P'11 .. 
plans for the future will be dis· I be conducted by the Personnel to buy the $2 book, and more in· Sunday The merrin31ar'v will 
cussed. The public is invited Committee of Student Senate formation can be obtained from be held at 2312 Ma:kld Road. 
to attend. from 9 to 3 p.m. Saturday in aJespeople or by calling 351· Anyone who is intpreed in find· 

the Purdue Room of the Union. 0135. I ing out about emu's acHvi· 
JIIIRSHING IUFLES Applications are available in lies and org~niz8Iio~i cordial· 

Pershing Rifle Company B-2 the Student Senate offices of Lhe GEOLOGY WIVES Iy Invited to att(rl . Please 
will meet from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Union until 6 p.m. Friday. The organizational meeting of phone Dennis Lar!l1 at 351· 
Thursday in the Fieldhouse. he Geology Wives Club will be 8378 or CJI1dy 'l'haYeJat 3:17-4475 
f'reshmen He invited. Uniform: ALPHA KAPPA PSI held at 8 p.m. tonight at the I if you need. ride more in· 
Class D. Staff meets at 5:30. The !trst meeting for active I home of Ann Glenister, 620 rormation. _____ I 

MOVE UP 
TO A HIGHER RATE! 

Earn the new maximum rates 

on passbook savings in Iowa City. 

per year on Instant Interest Savings. 

Interest from day of deposit to day 

of withdrawal compounded and 

paid daily. 

K.ep your money working Ivery day with an 

INSTANT INTEREST SAVINGS ACCOUNT AT 

HAWKEYE STATE BAN~ 
MAIN OFPlCI Member F.D,I .C. 

C.,n., Dubuqu. onlll lurll",'.n Phone 35'''''2' 

FREE parkinll a' 10TH location. 

SUBURBAN O'FIO 

The Mall Shopping C"I. 
I 

1 

r I 

I 
I 

,,'1. 

. '. 
0'\ 

~ j,; • 

", 

FRESH 

WE! 

CHERRY 
FILLED 

DANI 
VIENNA 

BRE~ 

FRESH 

Browl 
SPECIAl 



FRESH FRYER 

WHOLE FRYERS U.S.D.A. CHOle. 
IUD I CUT .... 

lb. 

FRESH CUT-UP 

FRYERS 

c 
ROAST 
U.S.D.A. CHOICI 
7·'ONIIII~ 

ROAST 
U.S.D.A. CHOICI 
IONELESS BEEF 

ROAST 

29c U.S.D.A. CHOICI 
CHUCK 

Lb. STEAK L~. 65~ 
WILSON SINCLAIR CENTER CUT HAM 

THe bAllY IOWAN-I • .,. Ci " 1 • . -",","., ..,.. n, lffl-P 7 

SMOKED 
FULLY COOKED 
HANIS 
SHANK PORnON 

, 
C 
j 

BurT Ib 53 ' 
PORTION' <; 

t, BREAST Lb. 
6ge FRESH FRYER 

LEGS, , lb. 59c 
WiENETRS SLICES lb. 

8ge MORRELL PRIDE HALF 

HAMS lb. 

I 
\enu~AI1 under grad· 

te faculty . and 
yes a invited. Call 

a re or in forma· ' 

CIRUNA 
on I rn~ti"nal 

CIRlINA will h,ld !J 
Thing" 7 pm . 
meptin~ar ' v will 

Ma.\Clrl Rnad. 
intl'reed in find
CTRIJfI.'s activi- ,. I 

!anization is cordial
atltJl . Please 

Larl1 at 351-
Thayqat 3~7-4475 " 

• ride r more in-

i 
I 

I 

\ 
I 

IK 
I 
~ 

\ 

I j; • 

• 

4ge HAND CUT PAN READY 3ge 
THIGH Lb. 

FRESH FRYER 

FRYERS Lb. 

.- Mon~y·Savlng Values 
BLUE STAR 

'MEAT 
PIES 

JENO'S FROZEN 
CHEESE - SAUSAGE· 

c 

HORMEl SAUSAGE 

LITTLE 
SIZZLERS 

12oz. 
PKG. 

4ge OSCAR MAYER SLICED 
12 Oz. 

Pkg. BACON Lb. 6 9c ROASrAM 

lb. 

OPEN 7 :~~~K 7 t~· 11 P.M . 

BORDEN'S 

FROZEN 
DESSERT 

1 L Gal. 
72 Ctn. 

U.S. No. 1 IDAHO 10 lb. Bag 

RUSSET 
POTATOES 69c 

CAULiFioWER 3ge CALIFORNIA 15e 
~;~6E ueh CARROTS ~!~ 

HOME GROWN 

JONATHAN 5ge WATER· ' 6ge 
APPLES 3 Lb.. MELON AND UP Nth 

HAMBURGER FRESH FRUIT TASTE ASSORTED FLAVORS JIFFY 

MADAM • 23 PIZZA . ' ASSORTED CAKE MIXES FROSTING 
MIX 

WISCONSIN CLUB 

I: 1;1:! ~ IJ illil I};j 
WE BAKE THEM OtRSELVES 

CHERRY 
FILLED 

DANISH 

BORDEN'S 

ALL FLAVORS 25 C 
YOGURT 80%. 

Ctn. 

VIENNA 

BREAD Lb. 

Loaf 29c QUIK 2 Ct~. 

FRESH 

Brownies 4 3 
MORTON HOUSI 

C Salisbury Steak 

6 for 

---~---
Brown Gray & Pork 

SPECIAL OIlDEIIS FOil ALL OCCASIONS 
Brown Gray & Beef 

PHONE 331·2301 

KING SIZE 

KRAFT 

GRAPE 
JELLY 

AWAIIN 

PUNCH 

C:OCA WAGNER ASSORTED 

8 Pak COLA BREAKFAST 
Ctn., DRI KS 

c 

MANDARIN C 
ORANGES 1~:. 

KRAFT 52 FRENCH . C 
DRESSING ~~~ 

PUDDINGS 

~ 10e 

THE"E', A HELPFUL SMILE' 
IN EVERY AllL8 

TWO STOIIES 

TO SEIIVE YOU 

221 Kirkwood AVI. 

310 N. lst Ave. 

Ad Iffectivi 

Sept. 15 thru Sept. 21 

Right to limit reservld 
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As Big 10 opens non-conference play-

Northwestern, Gophers face nation's top-",anked teams ." 
CHICAGO, - The earliest I highly regarded intersectional they visit Lincoln with both season strength in smashing a Northern Illinois, takes on the I busy. Qual·terback MlluI1e Dai· were shaky In tbelr opener as Brad Van Pelt, State's defense 

opening of Big 10 football is teams including Nebraska and teams owning opening wins. good Oregon team 34-7. East's highly rated Syracuse gneau passed for 119 yards 15 turnovers marred the game, jarred illinois runners for nine 
history and this weekend nine Notre Dame - Numbers one The Gophers moved into an Disappointed Nor t h IY est. eleven on th Orangemen's against Michigan but three in· but the Illinois defense per· fumbles, seven of which were . 
conference teams will be play· and two, or two and one - de· early tie for the Big 10 lead by ern will seek to regroup for home field in a game which terceptlons hurt Wildcats at formed superbly under severe covered by green and w hit e . 
Ing as action agalnst noncon. , pending on which poll you con· downing Indiana 28-0 with a their vi it to South Bend and will determine how strong the critical moments. R u s h I n g pressure providing llIlnI faith· jerseys. Duffy Daugherty and 
ference foes begins in earnest. suit. Minnesota will attempt to strong defense and the quar· ! an engagement with Notre I rejuvenated Badgers will be In game had trouble getting start- fuI with the first Indication of squad aren't about to rest on 

Conference teams will travel j break a six·game losing streak I terbacking of Craig Curry Dame which was idle last I their second season under head ed but junior halfback Johnny the new era predicted under their laurels however as they 
East, West and South to face against the Cornhuskers when spelling the difference. Nebra· weekend. The Wildcats won the \COaCh John Jardine. Cooks displayed quIckness and Bob Blackman. meet an experienced and 

slta displayed surprising early· \battle of statistics and of a Michigan Slate, unimpressive power In limited car r I e s . Tab Ben net t, junior All avengeful Georgia Tech squad 
. 

\ 

_____ big play and the rugged Wol· lhrough most or its 11)·1) vic, Young oUensive line performed American candidate at defen. this week. The Yellow Jackets 
STARTS I ( I" l. & . verine defense kept Northwest· lory over Illinois , travels to weU against Wolverines but sive tack.le led the charge and were stunned by a ~ood South , 

~ • '4 'T .1' miff.' ern out of the end zone until Atlanta, Ga .• to face a stunned faces supreme test against he and hiS mates wi1l be tested Carolina team openlllg game 
TODAY _ _ _ • _ __ __ I' ,- -_._, Michigan had established a Georgia Tech squad which Iris~ defense composed of Pal· by a Tar Heel ground game and will ~ out to even . their 

Wh 1__ th· I commanding 21-0 lead. was dumped from the Top ulskl, Marx, Swendson and Ka· which chewed up Richmond's record thIS week. A pair of at maMs. . e seven '!1''Inu~es Purdue swings into action in Twenty by. a 24-7 upset at dish. Veteran Irish backs wlll line for 350 yard~ In a 28-0 vic· 6-2, 240 pound tackles head the 
the most eXClttnd experIence Ina NOW •.. ENDS WED. a regionally televised game South Carolt~a. r~n behind new quarterba.ck tory . Bill Dooleys defense lost Tech attack. Brad Bourne on 

~ with Washington at Seattle and '!'be remainder of the sche· With Etter - out last year with only one starter from 1970's defense and Scott Engel on of· woman's liJ"e . . SHOW STARTS AT DUSK the Boilermaker defense _I dule finds North Carolina vis- an injury - apparently on top Peach Bowl squad and looked fense are both AU·American 
':Ie . called the best in several sea. iting Illinois, Kentucky at Indi· In a four·man battle. in mldseason form against the potentJaJ. 

sons by coach Bob DeMoss _ , ana, IOlVa matching its stUll, Purdue at Wa""lI9ton Spiders. llIinols rushing game Mlnntsot. at N.brllk. ~ , 

A RUSS MEYER PRODUCTION 
COLOR BY DE LUXE- ~-.::.:::-', 

~ " 
AT 1:30·3:26·5:27·7:28·9:29 ", 

I 
will face a stiff test from Son· 1 ned defense against an eqUa.IlY Boilermakers were idle but looked improved against Spar· 'MIe Gophers received several 
ny Sixkiller and a band of beleag~red OJ'e~on.. Sta~e .. at in final scrimmage the offense ta~s with Ed Jenkins, .John Indiana miscues with open 

----. Huskies which swept past Cal· Corvall.ls,. and Vlrglm? ';'Islh~g perked for 500-plus yards be. Wilson and Darrell. Roban~n arms last week turning three 
."...". ifornia at Santa Barbara 65·7 the Michigan Wolv~rrne s la~r hind quarterbacks Gary Dan. all capable of breakang ~e bIg turnovers into scores enroute ~ 

last Saturday. .at Ann Arbor. OhIO State IS jelson and Steve Burke. Run- p~ay. No~ they must aVOId the to their 2S-O win. Craig Curry, 
Wisconsin, 31.(J winner over Idle. ning game could be equal to ~I~tmansh errors which nul· I last year's Big 10 total offense 

THE CRISIS CENTER 
Northwestern at Notre Dam. Keyes, Williams, Kirkpatrick ~Jfied the great defensive show. leader, passed for 103 yards and 
Wildcat defense Jived up to trio with better depth. Otis ' mg. /added 16 more on the ground *I 

expectations holding Michigan Armstrong and Darryl sting- I' Virginia at Mlchlg.n to pace the Minnesota attack. 
Somebody carll. 

Every day 2 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

to 247 yards total offense. ley provide speed and power Michigan's 21-41 win over The Gophers defense did dou
Wolves' grind. it . out atta~k and fullbacks Ron North and highly·touted Northwestern left ble work by stopping the Hoo· 
gave outstandrng s~condary ht- Scott Clayton ran well in spring /little doubt the Wolverines wUl siers' offense and eventually 

351-0140 tie work but the IrIsh and Tom and fali drills. DeMoss Is can· again be the team to beat .for getting the ball in good field' 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiG;atiewioo:d";S~hO;U~ld~kieiepi.tihiijem fident defensive wall Is improv· conference honors. Sophomore position for their teammates. 1---------...04 I and with 6-5, 250 pound aver· quarterback K e v I n Casey But Murry Warmath won't 

age will make things tough for wasn't overwelming In his be thinking of this game very 
Sonny Slxkiller if they can collegiate debut, but perform· long. Ahead lies the number. 
catch the elusive Indian. Se- ed adequately enough to get the one team In the nation - Ne
condary lacks experience at Wolves the Important victory. braska, 34-7 winners over Ore
several spots but converted Bo Schembechler has said gon in Its opener. The Corn· 
signal-caller Chuck Plebes is he')) employ his best players huskers feature the outstanding 
expected to surprise at safety. on defense whenever possible quarterbacks Jerry Tagge and 
Huskies 65-7 tuneup was no and the successful UM mentor Van Brownson, and lay claim 
real surprise and small but has apparently come up willi to their usual outstanding de· 
swift receivers Krieg and Scott another tough and stingy 11 on fense. 

BART'S PLACE 
IN COLOR RATED R 

Blue Grass Music 
- Plul Co·Hit-

every Friday & Saturday night 
"BURY ME with 

AN ANGEL" THE BlUEGRASS RAMSLERS 

IN COLOR RATED R Billy Britton, Carl Hoppe, Allan Murphy, Chuck Broylls 
performed 8S expected . defense. Wisconsin .t SyrlCult 

Klfttvcky at Indl.na j Wolfman Frank Gulsch led Wisconsin stretched the i r 
PLAYING 

~~~~ ... ~""""IIIIl ....... "",,- =i~~~~~~~~~~iii:iiiiii::iiiiii:::=::::i:=iiiiiiiii= Coach John Pont was pleas· the charges with two Intercep. winning streak to three games 
~ ------.... -- --- --- --- ed with defense at Minnesota tions and some cracking taco (two from last year) with its 

to Gopher scores. Highly tout· kles. On offense sophomore convincing 3l.(J whitewash of 
ed sophomore fullback Ken St. full b a c k Ed Shuttlesworth Northern TIlinois. The Badgers' 
Pierre led the running attack pounded the Wildcat line for Rufus Fer gus 0 n dashed 
but young offensive line had three and four yards a try to through and around Husky de
trouble protecting quarterback help the Wolves grind out 213 fenders for 93 yards Saturday 
Greg Brown and passing game I yards against the experienced I. to lead the ground aUack. 
suffered. Return of swift split NU line. ,Quarterback Neil Graff, I a s t 
end Terry Woodburn from In· Split end Bo Rather only car. year's leading passer in the 
firmary should aid passing ried the ball three times. each' conference, picked up where he 
game. Kentucky got 98 yard on an end·around sweep, but left off by completing 8 of 14 
kickoff return from sophomore one went for 18 yards and a pas. es for HI yards. Fonner 

LAST SHOWINGS TONIGHT Among the 
vets are 
utility man 
catcher Tom 
It was the 

who put the 
with a oases·llo~ 

• I ninth Inning 
Wills , 38. is 
team leader. I varsity play to help key 13·10 touchdown while the other two I halfback and now a defensive 

back Doug Kotar on his lirst runs neUed 31 more yards. Ra- back Greg Johnson. showed he 
; win over Clemson. Defense was ther was also johnny-on·the- hadn't lost any of his running ~ 1 A II 
strong allowing only a field spot on the controversial field form by running back seven 
goal as Clemson touchdown goal attempt which was batted kicks 195 yards, including an 85 

SHOWS AT 1 :35·3:32 • 5:29.7:31·9:33 

STARTS WEEKDAYS 

TONIT! 7:2S & 9:35 

/, ALBER10 GRIMALDI liad , '" 

YuL nNER , ... 
in 

"ADIOS, 
SaBaTa" 
COLOR Undid AI'h8tI 

HELD OVER FOR A SIXTH WEEK! ! ! ! 

NOW 

PLAYING 

A Robert Mulligan/R.chard A Roth Produofion 

,lEHHlFERO'NEllL' GARY GRIMES' JERRY HOUSER' OLIVER CONANT 
W,II1."It,· " 'oihIUd b, Oll,elect c , MI ... lc It, 

HEAMAN RAUCHEA RICHARD A. ROTH ROBERT MULLIGAN MICHEL LEGAANr 

.J 

came on fumbled punt. . down in the end zone by a I yard TO scamper o( a PUIlt. 
IOWI at Oregon St.fI ' Northwestern player and fall· But like several other confer· ~ 

Game could see plenty of of- en upon by Rather for six ence teams, the Badgers won't 
fense as Hawkeyes showed 501- points. have, time to gloat in vlctorv. 
id passing game In 52-21 loss Michigan should have an eas· They II ~eet a tough Syracuse 
to Buckeyes and Oregon State ier time this week with the squ~d thIS week in Orange'l1an • 

' put four touchdowns on the Cavaliers who showed IitUe of· temtory. 
board in 56-25 loss at Geor.gia. fense in last week's 10-6 loss to Ben Schwartzwa1tier hll~'1'1 
Junior quarterback Frank Sun· Navy. Virginia's defense ap· had a losing season in 25 years 
derman had great day hitting pears solid however with seven of head coaching and apPQ:jrs 
25 of 38 passes without an in· of last year's starters back in· to have assembled another - • 
terception. Flock of good reo cluding AU·American tackle strong club. Tackles Joe F.:hr· 

~ , Coming Friday: ceivers available led by tight candidate Andy Selfridge, a 6-5, mann and Don Yochum lead 

~ 
end Tom Cabalka and fullback 225 pound senior. the attack on defen~e and of· ILLINOIS ROOM 

7 & 9 p.m. 
Andy Warhol's Steve Penney. Halfback Levi Michigan St.fI at Georgi. Tech fense respectively. Both are 

Lonesome Cowboys Milchell always a threat on I Michigan State played good 6-5, 265, co-captains. of the '71 
' run or pass. De~enses of both enough to win Its opener squad Bnd All· American candl· 

!=~::~~~~ii~~=:=e=~:~!;i:;:~;i~f I teams need sbormg·up to pre- against Illinois but not much dates . vent basketblln seore. more than that. 'MIe Spartans 
No~ C.rolln •• t Illinois blew numerous scoring oppor- Shift personnel TOO A Y , IllinOIS almost had the duo tunities including losing the 

It is a trip much worth taking. 
Not since '2001' has a movie 
so cannily inverted consciousness 
and altered audience perception. 

- TIME MAGAZINE 

FEATURE AT 1:54 - 3:50·5:46·7:47·9:48 RATED~ 

bious distinction of tying its I ball on downs on the one yard on Iowa defense 
own record for the most fum- . line and fumbling it away on 
bles lost In one game (8) , but i the goal line. Speedster Eric Iowa Head Football Coach 
fe~1 one short In Itl! 10-0 loss to Allen was called upon 37 tim- Frank Lauterbur made several 
MIchigan State. Both teams es (tying a school record) and more personnel changes Wed. 
1- - -- - • responded with 104 yards. Stale / nesday as the Hawkeyes pre· tl !. 

o I APE R ' quarterbacks Mike Rasmussen pared for Oregon State. 
and Georgia Mihalu completed I Rich Bayard was prom'lted 

S E R V ICE 10 o.f 23 passes, eight of which I to number one right linebacker. 
(5 Dol. per Week) were caught by 6-5 tight end replacing Roger Jerrlck. Harr 

- m PER MONTH - BllIy Joe DuPree. ' Young, slOWed by an early sea· e 
Free pickup & delivery twice , While State's olrenslve at· son injury, was moved ahead 
• week. Everything II fur· I tack sputtered, the defense of Murphy Anderson as num· 
nished: Di.pers, containers, looked In mid-season (arm, ber two left linebacker behind I 
deodorants. ' keeping the IlIlni In their own Dave Simms. t · • 

NEW PROCESS territory the entire game. Led Lauterbur also shifted Bob 

PhoM 337·"" • by a hard-charging front four Simms from fullback to middle 
I and the steady play of safety I guard. 

:~~~~~~~~~--~. 

GEORGE/S GOURMET 
PIZZA HOUSE and RESTAURANT 

featuring 

• Sroasted Chicken 

• Italian Spaghetti 

• lar·I.Q Rib. 

• Gourmet Salad • 

• S.a Foods - Sandwiches 

• Choice lrolled St.ak. 

DINING 
CUSTOMER DELIVERY 

CARRY OUT 

338-7801 
130 1st AVENUI 
lh Ilock North of 

I I 

Towner ... Shopping Center 

I 

OPIH 

SUN.· THURS. 
4 p.m.· Mklnltht 

FRI. and SAT. 
• p.m •• 2:31 I.m, 

14 
VARIETIES 
OF PIZZA 

WE DELIVER EVERYTHING ON OUR MENU 

I " 

I 

of sam 
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Short of home 
lIou.tan Astro'. secancl bluman Joe Morgan Is t ........ 
.t hom. by Atllnt. Braves' calchlr E.rl Willi.m. In ... 

thin! inning Wed,..sd.y night .t the Htu.t.n A.trodom •. 
• - AP Wir.pho'o 

q;)ldsters help big Dodger comeback 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

PitL burgh 
SI Lout:; 
'ew York 

Chicago 
toni real 

Plutadelphla 

Eli' 
W L Pet GB 
91 59 .607 
82 67 550 8' 
77 n 517 13'. 

76 173 510 H 
8:! .m 24 '2 

61 .409 2~1' 2 

Wesl 
·San FranCISCo 83 65 .561 
·Los An I ~ 
Atlanta 
Houston 

1 
76 74 .507 8 
73 76 .t90 lO': 
72 78 .<l1li 12 

San Diego 55 93 372 2B 
Lale core not included 

Wecln.sd.y'. Rllulll 
Chicago 6-3. , ew York 2·2 
Monlr al I, Philadelphia 0 
PHlsburgh 4. SI. Louis 1 
Atlanta 4. Hou ton 2 
San Diego at Los Angeles, 1 

Cincinnati at San Francisco, 

Prob.bl. Pile"'" 
Chicago, Pizzaro (6-5 ) at 'ew 

York , Seaver (lU ) 

I Atlanta. Kelley 18·5) at Hous-
Ion . Ricbard (2~) , I 

I Cincinnati, Grimsl~y IU) at 
San Francisco, Cumberland (9-., j 

LOS ANGELES - Some Bill Bucker, Steve Garvey. young. the relievers seasoned. first place San Francisco by a \Iontrral, Rl'nko ((4.14 1 at 
very young and some very old Bobby Valentine and Bill Rus· Manager Walter Alslon , dean Single game only to 10. I' four Phlladl'lphla Champion 12.21 , 
~~I)'ers have combined to pro· , sell are among the young br.j. of ~ajor I e a g u e m~~ager~, straight to San Diego. The Gi· St LII.UIS ' Reu 119.13 1 at I 
VIde the Los Angeles Dodgers gade who have come on tltis contInues to take his philiSOphl' / Pit b h 'w Ik 1&.3 • 
with their biggest comeback I season . All are in their early I cal approach. ants eventually lost the crown I s urg . II I'r I. 
ince they arrived In Los Ange. ' 20s and at one time. when the "We. could go on and win I to Atlanta. :a~~~I~~' ~~~;~ (/;-I~)1 ~ 

les. ' Dodgers sagged. some felt the three III a row, or lose three in Of possIble significance is lhe I g , (, 
• 'l'hey've won eight In a row. Dodgers had too much youth. a row, the same for the Gj. fact that of the last 14 games, 
They've beaten the San Fran. Willie Davis, Richie Allen ants," he observed, !.he Dodgers play third.place AMERICAN LEAGUE 
cisco Giants eight straight and West Parker are among I Los Angeles hosts the San Atlanta six times and the Gi· E.,t 
times, and they came hom e those in between the so-called I Diego Padre and the Giants ants have the same number of W L Pd, GB 

• Wednesday just one game out Kiddie K~rps a~d the oldsters. h~st Cincinnati. Two years ago I games against last·place San Baltimore 8e M .122 
of the National League West The startlOg pI t c h er s are thIS month the Dodgers tralled OJego. ' Detroit 83 65 ,561 8~ 
lead after being 8'h back after - - - I 80 ton 77 73 .513 lS' 

Sept. 4. N · I' 't I I New York 7573 .507 J6' : 
( Hoyt Wilhel.m.: the knuckle· ea r m ISS es I m I owa 5 ·W . hington 58 86 .403 31 '2 
bali speCialist 'who struck out Cleveland 5789 .390 33~ 
Willie Mays to insure a 6·5 vic· ' 
tory Tuesday, is 48. He ioined f h It' I Witt 
the club late in the season. res men cage recrul Ing ·Oakland 94 54 .635 -

Among the other seasoned Kan a City 79 69 .534 15 I 
vet~ are shortstop Maury Wills. t By WARREN OBR I ago's Mike Bonk. But it was a more (reshmen on scholarship ·g~:~C~~~ia ~~ ~: .!~ ~' :: I 
util1ty man Manny Mota and Daily Iowan Sports Writer I summer of near mls es that explained Schultz was that "we ' Minnesota 67 78 .482 25'2 
catcher Tom Haller. kept Schultz from havIng an out· never go aft r too many reo ' Milwaukl'e 64 83 .435 29' i ' 
It was the 33·year·old Mota Hawkeye Head Basketball standing recruiting year. crults because we feel more ' Late score not included I 

who put the Dodgers ahead Coach Dick Schultz sought "We had hoped for three people create a problem than 
with a bases· loaded triple in a guards while recruiting tl1is I fre hmen and got two of them fewer people." I Wednesd.y'. Re.ults 
ninth inning pinch hit role. summer .. . and he found them in Bonk and Willis," said Earlier. the Hawks an. Oakllll1d 3, Chicago 2, second 
Wills, 38 , is the acknowledged I in the persons of Jesse Willis I Schultz. "They'll fill our future nounced the ignlng of Rick game, N I 
team leader. from Columbus, Ga. and Chic- needs at guard and along with Williams. one of the nation 's lop Bo. ton 6, Cleveland 5 
- Rick Penny and Brian Yokum, junior colJege players . ew York 7, Baltimore 2 

A II -. nih ega rn e both of whom are also on the Meanwhile, the largest vargo California 6. Kansa City 2 I 
freshmen football team. will be ity squad ever at [0118 \\it1 Washington at Octrolt, N 

. lour only scholarship freshmen I begm running workouls soon in Minnesota at Milwauk('c, N 
to start the year." preparation Cor the comlDg 

It looks like more I But the big one who got away sea on . Included in the group 

I 
was phila<'elphia,s Andre [c· are the five starters from last 

01 same this Saturday Carter. McCarter, billed as tlie year's once beaten (rosh team 
, top prep guard in the nation and 'one junior college transfer. 

By KEITH GILLETT last year, narrowed his choice "We won't have a real uper 
D.lly IDwan Sporls Edilar lof schools to lowa and UCLA ballplayer thi~ year. but we'JI 

IOWA HEAD FOOTBALl,. COACH FRANK LAUTERBUR SAID before going to the Bruins on have 8 b~tter balanced ball 
.. July 15, club," predicted Schultz. "Each 

that hi Hawkeye grldders can expect more of the same at Oregon McCllrter was one of four man wllJ have more confidence 

Probilble Pitch.rs 
, 1Innesota, ('orbin (8-101 at , 

Milwaukee. Krausse \71 21. 
California. Wright r J4-15 ) at 

Kansas City, Drago f 16·91. N I 
ew York. Kekich (10-71 at 

Bal1lmore, Leonard (2·21 , N 

g and appO~"S 
bled another

cktes Joe F.:hr· 

Sta e .this coming Saturday. . . high school AIl.Amerlcans to in himself and his teammates 
,t ThlS past week Lauterbur has worked extensively WIth the sign a Big 10 letter of intend and thus we should have a 

10WII defense, hoping to prevent the leaks that led to last week's with Iowa, and all Cour went to I better team." 

Bo lon, Pel rs (14-10) at 
Cleveland. Hand (2·51 , 

Washington, Bo~man III · I·!) 
at Detroit, Cain (89) I 

Yochum lead 
efen~e and of· 
ly. Both are 
ins of the '71 

merican candl· 

lIolXl of touchdowns in the second half at Ohio State. other schools. --
Like the Hawkeyes, the Beavers experienced some problems "Two of them later recon.ld. 

Only games schcduled 

Beavers' Endicott I 
CORV LLIS . Ore 

Starting quarterback Sleve En· 
dicott. urrering from a virus. 
was hospitalized Wednesday as 
Oregon tate worked out for Its 
Saturday footbaJl clash against 
10\\'a 

Endicott . injured most of last 
ea n. " would have bet>n a I 

cinch larter" again t Iowa . 
,aid Coach Dee Andros, who I 
\vasn't sure if the veteran quar· 
tl'rback would be recovered in I 
Ume to get first can .gaWt 
thE' Hawke)'es, I 

Jim KIlmartin, who toot OVer 
(or Endicott last IlIOn. ran 
the club In Wednesday's prae
lice, which ended with a goal 
line scrimmage which Andros 
said he liked. 

The 0.1. Needs 

Carriers For 

, WEST HAMPTON VILLAGE 

, SCOrSDALE APARTMENTS 

, 3rd AVE. and 6th AVE., CORALVillE 

I SOUTH DUBUQUE, EAST BENTON 
hllvuy My ... ..., thrv ".., 

,.w weekly 

N, tell ..... 

lovtft "'lilt ... fini,"'" lIy 7:30 • . 111. 

Ne tiel/very durin, Univirsity vacetiOM 

Fullback Dave Schilling, the 201 Communlcati'M Clnter 
lead i ng ru her in the Paclfic..a 
last year, also re ted Mcau ., "" .... 3S3-62OJ 
or a bad train below his knee 11 ... ___ ... ( •••••••• ' •••• 
and an injured fin...,. I 

TALK TO US! 
YOU/VI slln last Ylar's Hawk.y. yearbook. What did you think 
of it? Really, 1'm serious. SPEAK UP, while the 1971.72 Hawk· 
eye is still being planned. We WANT your id.a •. If you don" 
like writing notes, come in and spend five minute. and talk te 
me about it. Or call. O.K.? 'leaM bother. 

P .S. Ther. will be an INDEX this year, thanlu to thOM of yo~ 
who bothered. 

Julie Bishop 
Copy Editor 
113 Communications Center 
35(3-5911) 
7:30 a.m, 'til noon (at least) 

HURRY! 
If you OIlDEII your 1'71.72 Hawk.yo Yla,ltook now, ."G pay f.r It tty Octo"', 

31, WI yours for only $5. Save $2 1 by ordorln, NOW I If w. ml",d y,u at 

ro"l"ration, .i,n up b.llw. Graduatin, .onion (by Au., . 72) lI,n up, nlW, tc 
g.t your fr .. Hawk.yo. 

Senior: V •• • ". " ... "M N, ." ............. .. 

Nom.: . .. . ... . .......................... 0 ....... '14 .... 

Add" .. : . 

Return 10: 113 ee, HawklY' Office, U of I 

Hawkey. will bill you, If you prtflr. 

ID # " .......... . 

in tkir 56·25 Tout at Georgia this past week. Lauterbur said ered and wanted to attend I 
earUer this week that the scouting report indicate~ that the hot Iowa," said Schultz, "but there 
southern sun got to the Beavers after they got behmd early. is no release [rom the national 

'!OREGON STATE WILL LOOK A LOT FASTER WHEN THEY letter of ir.ten!." 
get back on their home turf," he said. The reason there won'! 

~ . r Incidentally, Oregon State has installed Astra-Turf at Parker 
Sta<lium in Corvallis. For the record the Hawks have yet to 
win on an artificIal surface, either Tartan turf or the other 
brands. The closest they have come is the tie last year at Minne· available DON ELLIS and 

• ootban Coach 
made Several 
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awkeyes pre· .. 
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was promllted 
girt linebacker, 
Jerrlck. Harr 
an early sea· • 
moved ahead 

rson 8S num· 
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sota, 

* * * TMB FIRST INDIVIDUAL BIG 10 STATISTICS HAVE I!IN 
comP,iled and Frank Sunderman has taken the lead in passing. 
The Jowa junior's 25 completJons in 38 attempts edged North· 
west4rn's Maurie Daigneau who hit on 17 of 3t for 199 yards 
agai-.t Michigan. Sunderman trails Daigneau by one yard In 
total -offense with 199 yards. • 

If It11ta's Levi Mitchel1 was seventh in rushing with 58 yards in 
• "12 a~mpts. Ohio State's John Bledsoe led with J51 yards on 27 

atteJ,'Opts for a 5.6 average. 
The Hawks bad three of tbe five leading receivers in the fir t 

~ t weel< of conference action. Steve Penney was third with seven 
~ ece,*,ons for 37 yards , Tom Cabalka was fourth with six recep

tionS for 56 yards and Levi Mitchell was fifth with six recept ions 
for '" yards. I 

S~derman was third In punting with a iJ.O.5 average. 1 

* * * T FOOTBALL SEASON SLIPPED UP ON US LAST WEEK 
befo", we could wipe the dust off this vintage crystal ball we 
have down here, but we're ready now to teli you how things will 

.)apptt;l with the Big 10 teams Saturday . 
Nebraska 34, Minnesota 10 I 
Io~a 27, Oregon State 23 
S acuse 21, Wisconsin 17 
Indiana 14. Kentucky 10 

• .. North Carolina 28, llnnois 27 , 
Michigan 48, Virginia 7 
Georgia Tech 24. Michigan State 19 

• Notre Dame 35, Northwestern 22 
• \ . Washington 44, Purdue 20 

" 

Gay Liberation Front 
tOME OUT .ncI MeET the IOWA CITY GAY SeENI 

. • Partl .. 
, • D.nc •• 

• PIcnl« 
• Conlclw.n ... Italslng 
• Org.nlled Actlvlti •• 
• 'perfs 

W.tch the 01 for .nnounced m .. tlngs 
or c.11 Terry - 331-0735 
~y Llberatlo!) Pront Is a 

r.c~gniled student organil.tion 

FIRST MEETING TONIGHT 
7:30 p,m. Minnesota Room 

Iowa Memorial Union 

again .. 

"Norrn.n Rockwell, 
Artist and Illustr.,or" 
by Thomas S. 
Buechn.r, director of 
the Brooklyn MUlium. 

More than 600 of Rock· 
well's best illustrations, 
and all 317 Saturday 
Evening Post covers. A 
rich selection of nearly 
60 years o( America's 
social history. 111 IIIu· 
strations in [ull color 

$60 

··:;.tI~···-" (iq:· \. . 
, .. 
"c,~' 

!1:~~:;" 

Webster's "S eve nth 
New Collegiate Diction· 
ary." Newly edited for 
home, school and of· 
f i ce. Thumbindexed, 
r.so. Large print, UO. 

YOUNKERS 
BOOKS - MA1N FLOOR , ~ __ ~ __________________________ ~ '~--=~=-=~~-J 

his 
friends 

Sunday, Sept. 19 

Iowa Memorial Union 

Main Lounge 

8 p.m . 

"Returns tor more rave reviews" 

Tickets $1.50 

Available IMU Box Office 
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THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
OPEN DAILY 10 · 10 

SUNDAY 11·6 ® 

A Division of 5.5. Kresge Co. , with Stores in the United Statn, Canada, Puerto Rico, Australia 

MEN'S FLARES 
OUR REGULAR. 4.88 - 3 DAYS 

3.97 I,. 

Men's brush denim flares with four 
patch pockets, 100% cotton \.!l 
navy, brown and burgandy. 

Sizes 29 • 38. 

HASSOCK 
REGULAR 4.96 - 3 DAYS 

3~87 
14" - 15" round or square vinyl 

covered, urethane foamed. 
Reg. lU6 ... lUI 

4S-PC. MELAMINE 
OUR REGULAR 13.97 - 3 DAYS 

10.84 
Service for eight, 10" dinner plates. 

variety of patterns to choose from. 

QUANTITIES LIMITED 

MEN'S 

GRUEN WATCH 
OUR REGULAR 39.66 - 3 DAYS 

29.84 
Men's 17 jeweled watch, calendar or 
automatic wind in white or yellow 
gold. Expansion or leather band. 

PORTABLE RADIO 
OUR REGULAR 5.44 

3.97 
Transistor porlable radio lncludes 

earphones and jack, carrying 
case and battery. 

BLACK and 
WHITE FILM 

35MM - 20 Exposure 
PLUS -X 

REGULAR 64c 

TRf·X 
RIGULAR 66c 
YOUR CHOICE 

ONLY 

53' 
LIMIT .. 

CLIP AND SAVE - COUPON SPECIALS - CLIP AND SAVE 

I 
~ K mart Coupo .. -

PRINTS 
I,'rom 

SLIDES 
Reg. 40c 

Bring your slides in 
with this coupon. 

VALID SEPT. 16·11 

~ K ... rt Coupo. -

LADY VANITY 
3-SPEED MIXER 

Regular 7.27 
Lightweight, compact, fits in 

drawer or hangs on wall. 
Automatic beater-ejector. 

White only. 

5.97 
LIMIT ONE 

1 I~K .... rt Coupon ~ 
, I 

I I 
I , 

BRUSH JEAN 
DENIM 

Regular 1.37 per yard 
100% cotton, permanent press. 

44 - 45" width. 
Prints only. 

1.14 
LIMIT FIVE Y AIDS 

--K ... rt Coupo .. -

!-

POLY CUPS 
Regular 52c 

51 - 7-()z. insulated plastic 
foam cups for hot or 

cold drinks. 

LIMIT ONE 

--K ... rt Coupo .. ~ 

Iii 

6' RUNNERS 
Regular 1.97 - 6' Package 

Tweed viscose, cut pile 
runners in assorted colors. 

1.62 
liMIT ONE PACKAGE 

. 1 

~\i1AW K mart Coupon m~ WM K m.rt Coupo. ~: ' ,--K mart Coupon mf I liM K ... rt Coupo .. m - mJ1 K mart Coupo .. W' 

POTATO CHIPS ~ 
Regular 49c 

16-QZ. bag of fresh and 
delicious K MarNli brand 

potato chips. 

I ,~~: 
~IDlMW6~Nlrliif~\" 

I 

~ 
~ 
~ 

LOUNGING 
PILLOW 
Rlfular 1.81 

18x26", 100% acrylic·fiber-filled 
in the newest, brightest cotton 

floral and novelty deSigns. 

t_u::-

PHOTO CUBE 
Regular 88c 

Wonderful way to display 
instamatic pictures. Holds 
five 3lh" x3 1'l" pictures. 

LIMIT THREE 

~\J!JM K ... rt COUp.. - I ~ K ... rt COUp .. Wf' I ~ K ... rt COUpO .. m 
PANTY HOSE 

l .. uIa, Me 

Women 's and Junior Miss 
seamless stretch, nude heel 

panty hose. 

42~ 
LIMIT TWO PAIl 

~ K ... rt COUp. m 
SALTED 

MIXED NUTS 
It .. ular nc 

16-Qz. vacuum packed. 
Stays fresh longer. 

Net wt. 

LIMIT ONI 

I CUTTING 
BOARD 
_ .. ular 2.S7 

Opens to 40x72". Surface 
marked in one inch square 

with \ yard to 2 yard scale. 

2.14 
LIMIT 0 .. 

~ K ... rt Coupo. in 

I SEWING CHEST 
It .. ula, S." 

Two movable trays and 
dividers with folding handle. 

Clear plastic and colors. 

2.56 
LIMIT ONI 

1-- K ... rt Coupo .. _; --K •• rt Coupo .. g 

POLY SPONGES ~ KITCHEN 
Regular 66e 

Gay assorted poly sponges 
for many household needs. 

47' 
LIMIT TWO 

I. 

TOWELS 
Regular 73c 

16x27" quality screen print in 
patterns, fringed and colors. 

LIMIT TWO 

BEVERAGE 
GLASSES 

_ .. ular 97e 

4 - 12-0z. beverage glasses 
with red , white and blue 

stripes. 

73' 
LIMIT TWO I 

wnWJl\fWnWn\tbiiI\ffufful'lWffi1fl\~ I 

I~ K .... rt COUP"~ 

NYLON BRUSH 
and COMB SET 

Regular 76c 

Professional style, 
penetrating bristles. 

LIMIT ONI 

- K .... rt Coupo .. 9II 

SUNBEAM ELECTRIC 
ALARM CLOCK 

Regular 3.46 

Pixie alarm with while, 
hard plastic case. 

2.96 
LIMIT ONE 

Wli\fbiVi iiMl1i! ~ 

BROILER FOIL 
Rlfular 44c 

18"x25' K M~ brand ill 
handy metal-cutter edge box. 

I deal for barbecues. 

LIMIT TWO 

119M K ... rt CoupO.l1l& 

PAPER NAPKINS 
It .. utar He 

250 white paper 
deep-tone napkins. 

UMIT TWO 

Wf)vmiijitlMlttitiDMMijW)WM\tg , 

IL@?i K ... rt Coupo._ 

PLACE MATS 
Rlfular Sic 

Bright place mats, jewel· tone. 
Wipes clean with sponge. 

41' 
UMIT fIOUI 

itfjifib"W,jtiMMMM)ij\WiW1 1 

. a.~ K •• rt Coupo. 'WI 

ATTACHE' CASE 
ItlSJular 4.77 

Attache' case with organizer. 
Wipe·clean vinyl in two 

colors. 

3.64 
LIMIT ONI 

\'i A\"I )\' 1 ) 1'" " I tI" AI"I ) 1"1 ) 1'1 ) 1" ) \' 1) 1'1 )1, 

SWAG LAMP 
Regular 17.41 

Wet look swag lamp with 
large white globe in 

orange or yellow. 

9.88 
LIMIT TWO 

- ,- K .. art Coupon m ! 

HEAD & SHOULDERS' 
SHAMPOO 
Regular t.76 

7-oz. tube, rich lathering, 
helps control danw-uff. 

1.37 
LIMIT ONE 

~ K ... rt Coupo .. m'll 
FEMINIQUE~ 

Regular 1 .• 

S-oz. feminique 
deodorant hygiene spray. 

87' 
Net Wt. 

LIMIT TWO 

ft£&!Ili\iljlfidffjjlfllltldMifWJilniM~ 

qWm K .. art Coupo • • 

S-PC. SINK SET 
Rlfular 2.17 

Drainboard, drainer with 
2.parl cutlery attachment, 
sInk strainer, soap dish, 

spatula. 

1.53 
LIMIT TWO 

I 

~ K ... rt Coupo .. D 

MICRIN 
Mouthwash-Oargl. 

Rtlular 74c 
6-Qz. bottle, extra-strength 

mouthwash or gargle. 
fl . oz. 

62' 
L1MrT TWO 

~ K .. art Coupo .. m 
DIPPITY DO 

SETTING GEL 
Regular 17c 

8-()z. setting gel for sets 
that last longer. Regular or 

extra hold. Net. wt. 

LIMIT TWO 

~m, K ... rt COUpO .. -

KMART SANIT ARY~ 
NAPKINS 40 

R .. ular 1.12 
40 regular or super. 

Your choice. 

LIMIT TWO 

. SIIAtW K ... rt Coupon _I 
~ EDGE 

PROTECTIVE SHAVE 
I.gular 14e 

6.25 - regular or menthol. 
For a cleaner, closer shave. 

Net WI. 

LIMIT TWO 

- - K ... rt COUp __ 

MEN'S 

FLANNEL SHIRTS 
R .. ular 2.22 

100% cotton, pre.shrunk, 10'" 
sleeve flannel shirts In 

assorted plaIds. 
Sizes S, M, L, XL. 

1.44 

901 J-!OLL YWCOD BLVD. COUPONS EFFECTIVE 

SEPTEMBER 1'· ,. IOWA CITY, IOWA , 
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Completion delayed five months-

Construction lags 
on research center 

TYPING saVICH HOuns POI SAU 

By JOEL HAEFNER I be spent for equipment and fur- on d isplay a t the Ul Art Mu- Want Ad Rate. TJD:SES. ' t rm 1'1....... kind ell TWO IImllOO. IIlI1llall.d u ll\Jl ~t 
D.lIy lowln Steff Wrlt.r niture. I seu m. nd ~,,~~~penCl:~, '~ 1~1t~, ~ III' I_H l.,a1 I"" 10"" IIJvu. DI.aI ...... ..If 

F d f th t The Computer Center a t he I? m. "lIUJ M• Jour ho I, 131.2111. OIM 0., ...... .. 1 k a Wer4 I aftu nOlin. I"~ 
COl'l Iruction. on the $3.5 m il· . un .s or e cen er are com- I Iowa Testing P rogra ms have Dedluted 10 undel'ttandJnl'." Twt Day, lk a Wen! 'VALL ~r, _ ... INSTaUCTION 

Jon Lindqu ist Educational Re· 109 c hiefly from the Iowa Mea- both outg. rown their present 10- cOIn AND S. TIl. R:...~-k-~ho-p TI" ... D • .,. ••.• . 20c a Wen! II:!ffiR~ .• rdfr ~ t"1If ':JId..1 ~ OR"J o . G ~ • _ ••• _ 
h t • • b l I R h F d tl f - J .... lry. Iton.. and cullom Ul-lUl I." .......... C..... UlW't ~. -.-,earc Cell er I runmng a OU suremen esearc oun a on callons in Ea l Ha ll , Col man made J .... elr!' and a 101 mOre GI,.. Flv. Days He: a Wen! Mnf. H.t'IWI ... O. rda Tbl 

four months behind schedule, (lMRF) and, In part, from the said. The new Lindquist Center, ~~ii;;iii~ii;;iiiii;;iii~ii;;iii~~~~ ~~I "~:n:~.oP"211~'::0!~.,,~:;:; rill D.y. ttc a WeN "~o~~.C ,h.!.ar~~ =: Glillar Gall.,.,.. u, .. .,..IIU,;: 
accol'di~lg to William E . Coff· Iowa Testing Programs. The ' being constructed by the VI,go U p.m ., "'k'neS.. 1G-28 "" Mtnth sSe • Wtr4 lalla tI"rloa .. d. an·7MS. Un __ -:'~~.-::~~:-_ _ 
man, dIrector o[ the Iowa Test- IMRF was founded wilh a $5 M. Jensen Co. 01 Iowa City, GAlAGI IAll OLDIIS • No_ It . or 0 .0.5. - Minimum Ad 10 Werd. Ncnuc _ ,,"t ... te u . MOIIlI HOMES 
log P rograms. ml' 111'on budget, (he product of will provide 45,000 square feet n, •. CI",el ,"rt, i blurdlY nl,hl 1.1 11 II.'. _ .Pltleneed. rUlonl l.l l . J l n. 8no •• I------------

.. 17 PHONE 353 1.201 """2. lWar roll SALI - 11411 will be a_,.,_ The b u i I din g. originally the sale of the university 's for the Computer Center and ... 1. '7 , 1 • • , ..,., .,' , .... . PROTOGRAPHJ!RS Complltl -0 I Il!roup Od II, 1"1. 08 • 1m 

scheduled to be completed by Measurement and Research additional office space. ~~:.~~':.:hl.:.r~l"~:r •• : ll~:' lIudlo and dar.rOllm tl~Ulltel lor 1----"'U1-.. -S-.-DO-M~.~S-T-,C--- i:riYf'!_. ' R!,_,:,~~~ •. h~~~,;: 
'1 72 l t d t I dd'tl perime nt 1 • I renl ; lI""rly. dallv Or monlhly .. Ita. '" v" ..... '''' r 

Aprt ) 19 , s now expec e 0 Center to the Westinghouse n a lon, a n ex. a """ I .lIchen • n_. P~, .. u •• Inc .• %031\ E. Walhln{10n' l MIII .... = ... b I. 1II1I~"""rl. 
be finished by late September, Learning Corporation . Direc(or classroom complete WIth mod· , __________ " .-.. 10.1. x .nRE depart", .. 1 PIll. 1 tru~k 10"1. I ~. I .... 
972 e lea hlng aid will be loca t.- Red I CheVlot.1. onrhaul,d . llx1. raw Moon - WaalI ... My-1 . oC the IMR F is Dr. E. F. Lind· rn c S rood fUnnH', bod utln.nt. Idea' .r.. h. d . turnltUrt Ex~D.nl 
The center will house Ihe Un i- quist professor emeritus af- I ed on the second noor . Cofr- HOUSING waNTED ROOMMAT! WANTED BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES (or raID.lnr . hlUlln, IDolor~t1.. I~. M n. c:.dar lIapleS. " I I 

, , h h d th L' d .. .It'. ml lrur • Pili "14 
I'erslty of Iowa Computer Cen- tel' whom the Research Center man said e ope e In· ------------ nMALI'': _ &$II monthly. Call 1:14- orrr HOP lor IIle. e:00d 1001U"" I'" FORD .latlon ""on. G .. "" OIlILE HOan: - Isn. ~Iu". 1m 
leI'. the Iowa Tesling P rograms was named. Quist C~nter ~i~1 attract mor~ 21 YtAR OLD male n.edl 10 hare 1m Iller s,se pm. ..24 In 10 •• Cit . mIlA .. :II I ";;;01 or. riun. 21. .." IMdJltl _ ... en ' 1'-. _l_ 
and E ducational Psychology The Lindquist Research Cen. IOter.na,lIonal vlsl~ors to the um· hClU. or apartln.nl. 154-2648' .. 11 KALE TO &hare three room apart· I ... GTlC O' R I R d d I Ilter I p.m "11 

t d tonal resea rch ment. &hon w.lkln. dJllanc • . .., LOST AND FOUND • fm . u era. UI· 10>; 10 TITAN - Carpolld. lir 
Measurement and Statistics di· ler will eventually be connect. versl y s e uca I olut ulttltl. too It 112 S. Linn. " quad . II. I oUer. st .... !U3I~:II .... nelltl nl1/ f~mIIh~ lIIla.dlllt 

vJsions of the College of Edu· ed with the proposed College programs. REAL ESTATE _, _pt_. • Iltor n~. ..10 PUppy roUND _ WhIt. ..lIh IM7 OTO 4!1O "'",ed. 1'1".... n. .Uda . 137 7. "!II 
cation, and the Iowa E duca- of Education Building, to be TOR AU; _ 70 acru. n mil., \ fEMALt - hare 1"'0 bedrllOm bro .. n pol.. nur 11nh ... U), LI· 0 3I-5OH ...... IM4 "AIIIt T T! 10l~ ""0 

I 
south 01 Iowa City on HI.bway bowe. prlvale room . • 100 monlh bta r!'. Contlrl lilt lnell.h.Phllo... tlnn 1.1 3 . 21 bedrooDl. aIr condjUnnlnJ, CI,~t. 

tiona I Information Center. located norlh of lhe center. Appll'cations 21B .• , mile 01 fronll,' on pavlnl. j 61. flnt A'fnu • • Coralvlll. ...!. 21 ph, BId, . 1113 J IPALA z:;joo~rdIOO _ In!. J37.2~ af! ,:.,. .! ;m_ ~ 
The four-s tory building , 10- The structure was designed by "'a... It Id.aJ for !ubdlvlJl.n for ~E _ hare larll 1M bed. m. automatlr. """.. tttrinl ., TWO bedroom I. 110 _ Air." . 

hom ••. 124.000. Whltlnl K.rr ~ .. I!,'. room I,ou.. wllh Ihr~- olhe .. , MUSICAL INST",'Mr NTS n ... IIr. ".\0 ~1·2455 "U .r. rhft .. lot. I .... d (ClU rt DIal caled on the corner of Madison Walter A. Ne(sch of the Skid· b . k f Co 0101 3372123 P • " ~ -- ....... d ~..... In elng ta en or . '. .. Mlnvllle Relsht,. 3311-8093. "IS If!IO fonD - RUlli .ood. lOme ....... ~-. I~· I .............. Hn ''''J 
and Bur lington Streets, will more, Owings and Merrill arch· 00 FO kr.NT MALI: 10 .har~ rio t In Iplrtmtnl WURUTZER .Ierlrlt "I.M _~.w ru t . Chflp. Phon~ 338-ot3fl. I . 
cost $2.9 million to construct, itectural firm . Netsch current- Da nforth fellows It M5 It ~ , 108'. S. Dubuqu., ApI. J. mil ' modol. $300. CIII 664-4533. NO. rlh l iMe FORD 011 .. 1. $00. - Fartor~ HOUSI POR RENT 
wilh a n additional $600,000 (0 Iy has a collection of scul pture 337·307'. ..16 tn~1I h. 0-" Ilr. plu now IIru II . S.· 

- -- - '" D?'Y.:l~7.~~r for boy •• cia ·1~~7 1 .'EMAU: to .h;;; Iplrtment rlnot MODtL U Maranl. r'col." . on' ~. 4 p.m , ~2001 all... :18- -f-R-E-r;-R-r;-~-'T----Th-"'-'--M-dr-oom-

I 
Moonmen welcomed 

Apphcallons Will be taken un· to campuI, MUll. 011.1 331 .. U2tl· 1 3~ liP' drt.. lIP • . IC" ot" '1 . hou ... 15 mlnut. fro J,",A ClIy 
. ROOM. bOlrd Ind mill ... I.ry In " 21 P.trltCI (ondltlon. 3312912 Inor ItfU noOOI'l CM •• rtlble _ /'10.. In r.lurn fo r rnn lfU~lon l.1li t. 

III Nov. I for the UniversIty : uth,n,_ for bab> .Utl,," ."d - I 7.3Q 1'.111. .. 17 Ir •• ml 1M and m~lor • • \ul"",.t . In.. C .. nlltl Omnlbw In' . 1'14 , . I hau ... ·ork. 1'1.,lbl. h.dul. for BEAUTrrUL haute on Re trVO r 10 Ic- DIll 137·:wJ44 "UI Urd , lrt.l . O. lIIoln. lo .. a W!! 
of Iowa s Danforth Foundallon .tud.nl. Writ. Bo, 4, Dilly lowln .h.r~. couple prderr.d. 626291)3 '1 W"'NTED _ _ ___ _ 

f · " ,.17 .16 .. IMt CORvrM'I'l Lo. mUtl,e AVAlLAJlI.E OM'OIEJI I - 0 
ellowshlps, accord mg to an - - - - . --- 33IoOU or 31-111. 'U Mdroom hom. "llh lo~e , .. rrl, 

I ROOI\I AND board In nrh.n,. lor I'llllALE 10 hire ,,'lIh two olhers. II' 'l'£D 2 I b >In • • ttalOr and .arut ·" tnlh _\., . 
announcement by J ames B. b.by Utlnl . Cill 331-7433 0-10 150. ulUltle paid . 513 E. Collu.. tor n nl. 3 CI. n ro • IH1 "ORD f.lrlan. - "door. m~ I nut. CoraJvllle '170 and u,. 338-' 
Li ndberg of the Department of PRIVATE basemenl room for m.l- 3S"IU2. __ __ ____ S . • W. S31-01S7. tfn ' ... 11 Good condition. 351· t7 .. ..!! l(l.U 

. .raduale slud.nt. Rdrl.eralor. MALE ROOMMATE - Shire hu,. IMI PO'ITIAC GTO , ... ,,,Inl. ROO I. FOR .. omen - Kltrh.n fl. 
Geography and UI foundation MS. Phone 337·5349. 1026 on, ~droom ... ml·furnhh.d .part.· GARAGES . PARK ING I 1! ... Uont (Ondillon UH"I ar dllll,. ,,"&htr Ind dr~.r Clo 
II'a'lson offl·cer. menl. Apt. 3030, "II le Apa,t. lor 5 pm '·16 10 .ampu., p,oppln" 'r ..... " 10 .... 

TRE HILL1'OP HOu • - Th. pi... menl •. 175 month. 9021 :103 oull\ II.lon, 131·51.. 1/1.r 
• • to be. T"o In,le. one doubl.. - - IVA NT TO renl lo .. ,e "oar R'enn" , MU T ELL It6I J.>tlln. I,'IM! . 4 pm. ,.11.r 

Fellows will be announced m Prtvalt bath and enlranc.. lOIS nMALE roommal • .,anl.d Pro· I. nt.1 3:;' ~'47 ... nJn.. 9024 351.t111' btltft' C PM. or 23H~ '1 
M h I Su·ton Rd. ..17 for older , .. dullt dudtnl or I - - - --- - - .17 

arc . - - - I.cully m. ml .. r. Thrtt· tory fur· RESERVED Plrltln. _ '7.!IO ~r ---- pm 
• . '100 ROOM .nd bOlrd Clo~ In, nl,h.d lo .. nhou, 3113-4476 Ot "II- I month 1"0 bl<K:kS 'nuth Unl .. r.j 1t6J DOI>C:E , al"·ln Vln. It. 1' .... ___________ _ 

The lel1ow~hlps. offered since I orf Itroel pariln, . Excell.,,1 lood. 6652. .17 h I.Ib~I" rhon ~17 ·9287 10·10 I d 1111. dl.I, S3Hm. ..17 rR t!: VOU"' Ger",an h whir' 
21 ~ears old. 137·3117. 5-6:110 P.RI ....... - , • 

[927 by the Danforth Founda· UI I I'EMALK Shlr. .p.tlous IPart· I \ MIT TO rtnt ,Ira.t _ 'chool 1"'1 fORD C.lol. - 4 door. I U'''' ",,'1e'dJ. ,ond hOIll. IU ",ornl.,. 
. . - . menl I. 629 N e:llbrr\. * 3:\3 ~.". d e 10 umpu pr.frrrod lIIali<', pO".r toorln" utlln ore I III .. ,.:. 

lion of St. LoUIS, are open to I OPt.'1INGS for women - ehrl tu. :!ll00. 11017 353·02 S. ,.17 , Good rondJllon. 337·HfIl5 '·17 !'UR-lIR- 1I"r 'tnla" <lIn" 
nou. Community. 938-7861, \" "'~... Q 

men and Women who are e· Onofrio. 1Io~ GR .... D STUDt-NT. pr~fenblY non· 1161 fORD tconollnl Vln. 1173 . m~" lltl,n 3~·1411 "lor ~ 
--- - mokor - Lar.. one Mdroom CHILD CARE Phone 843-5847. W ... Branth . p.m. ,.,. 

niors or recent graduates of ,. fiNISHED double room far two furnl h.d .partMent. 518 'Inlh - -- - H I "'_ e:AI" 1I.ltl'.,r pun Onlv. 
. . men . One block to ClmOIl'. ho" '\"nu •• fnr.lylll. . .17 fOR ALE; Pull lor I I I p " ~.. " " £ 

accredIted colleges In the U.S. ers . 0111 338-1118' or 338-4te3 for IM; I( "~D Jill ur"1" mouth 8eh.d'ff . II parI. ' .' p.roon, .. 1I11n, 10 II" h.r I n 
. I appointMent IG-I FEMAl.E to .har. on, ~droom proyldr. I "til ,lIfnt runnlnr CGndlUon II'U! ell .~reJtnl hom. no.d <111 351-H'1 

Applicants must have a serl- , - - - - - Aparlmenl .1 Oakdol., 'SO. 333· 1I0nll and rullllr.1 .. hoi. car or parall Plrt ' .11 liter. p.m .. 18 

I II t h
' , WANTED - 801 a 10 &hare lar" "22, 3~I.oo38, .. ,nl.,. , ' ·18 lour rhlld b,· qUlllfltd lurhrro 338-0157. lin "REZ ,,- S R.mar .... lv 

ous interest n co ege eae 109 t".· lClry turn .hed hou.. "lIh Dial an. 110 1827 r n".r. •• '" 
olher Iludent.. Off .hut pa,klng. - - 1063 CHf;VIIOLrl' uptr port u,ly. 10 ftu. Itllned . Allo 

as a career and plan to study lar,e yard. W.lkln, dlal,nce to HEL' WAp.ffED REI.IABLE .ltl .. ho. oPfolna •. p:~ . .121- 3!1O hOr po"o, . 4· pood m.le. IIfUII"')ait. Ju t .nlulns 

D j f· Id u.mpus. t85 per month . 33 .. ~t$. .0pllon.1 r.... Dill ~~J.Oq" or rodlo, p."~r .I.erln , DO"" ~om.holld lSI'" . ..u 
lor a Ph . . n a Ie common 1().20 3~2011 ' ·H , br.k •• , vln I lop call ~·0080 . I ADOR _LE ("rum Corker plnlel 

to the undergraduate college. I In accord ' nc. with the pr~ f. RIZND. HIP I .. In, .. perl.nr.. • I"' tu. T NG - E .. tlltnl .("0"', - Yfr) Ifl",lIon.lf , C;~m .. to 
APARTMENTS FOR IIENT ~ ~ ~ In S )· .. ra. 127 " 'lrD.. • .• .. ~31 · mllon landlrll lranlml Inn . undanre. KC. mot •. 4 'Mnlh •• 

Applicants must be under 30 I visions or Chapter I of the 1Jt!32 IOo2~ so. 0111 ;"'''11. 81~ ~~ • . A'~ f r Liz, , •• fle~u 
years of age at the lime of ap- TO U8LtT - Luxur. officlenfY. fa a CI II Rlaht. Commls I'on's Wn..L 8A BY IT, m~ home. nDtrl· .. h m 

I lurnlsh.d, kllch.n,lle Ilr •• n W V . ' enrtd. on. 10 t .. 0 lUI'> 3~ 121lS. AUTOS-FOltuu N.SPORTS rR r.Z "ITTI:~ In on" 0 •. 
plication , and may nol have I dlUoner. CIII "1·1148 .lttr A Piri ruling on ex di ·crimination In _ ~___ .24 U$~t.n .. e.k , Uti r aln.d ~1'.j 
begun any graduate or proles- I om.: BEDROOM fur ;;!;hfd aparl• 1 adverllslnG , the advert! In8 de- ~o~o~or'k~edl\:,.~~,.mnlh.:; ~:~~c 1961 D TS· Rna~'ltr ."n.PrIll/le \ 0,,". LOVELY klll)" ramala 10 
siooal study beyond the bacca- I men t. H .. l and ","Ier (Urnllhed. t I f Ih D II I 3~"'7M •• c • 918 1 • 1': ... II,nt (oodltlon. 3~I·P27' .~':~ w .. _,. d.rk Ind fuuy lI/Olh' . I 

Shower Ind tUb. Air eondlUontd par men 0 e • y ow.n -- - p.m • .• Po, lin 1M "nrn OUI .. nh pilyful 
laurea(e at the time of appli· '0041 locaUnn. Mllur. profe lunaC

ll1 
I d II I Ih OEPE:'<IDABUJ chilO rart In my 'Ot?! _ M.rh.nk.l. nlf prln, 3'1040112, e.tnln,. and 

. peroon pI.f.rred. 3~~ft.. 10.:S II requ rp II vel' sers n e hom, Llr, •. flnled plav )I~d. .r~lt.ndl. ":7 
calion - Indoor and outdoor a.llvill.. £,. 

• conONET 1908 Bro.dway. Lu~ Help Wanted sectlon to file an ",,1I.nl ,.r .. on" R •• ln. III.h 
Approximately 100 lellow. ur)' nne·bed,·oom ,ulle. " \rnlshtd rf'd it t th C • i If l ar ... 3~1 01U IOo7 

VORJ(HIRE TERRttll IIII' .. Ie 
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SIpS, wor •• o. , ApI.' Or rill 33$.70&11 Or 3311·4&112. 
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slatus wlII be awarded . Each I AVAll..,\SL£ now - 'l'wo h.d"oom could po .. ibly VIolate (hl' CIlm· 
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MODEL SUiTe NOW OPEN 
\ 

II ,,1 ... 1 nil, $14' monlhly. 

PART TUdE dl hwuher. m.le or 
fomal •. APlll), 121 E. Wuhl"rton 

Mtwun 10 a.hI.·S p.m.. Mondav 
Ihrou,h frldl)'. .17 

GO GO ,trls wanled TIl" f\ln •• ~nr) 
Inn . Columbus Junction, Io wa. 

7211-2422 IlItr 4 pm '·27 

\I' ANTED - Attend.,,1 lo r ,Ider' 
Iy aentl.man d.1t1mp al 0 lomt 

dull... AI,o need aomton. lor 
nl,htl - Board. rOOm and .. llrr.; 
137-4242. 10·., 

I..... Rt" Ul,T _ Good molnr. Iff' P m .. ~. 
MISC, ~Oll SALt 

" .. d. bOdy .·.tlt. 1100 ;3H~I~ _______ - _ -
daYI. • t, WHO 00-5 IT? 

QUAlUU ".Ifr~d . kin" 2JI I~ VW IIldlo . ,I hnl.r, ("tid 
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CL~P IHII AD 

Get Acquainted Offer 

Bring This Ad For One 

FREE CAR WASH 
(normally $1.00 or FREE with fill-up) 

ARCH KODROS CAR WASH 
Hiway 6 West - Coralville (next to Ming Garden Restaurant) 

Offer Good Today and This Week Only 
(thru September 77) 

We Honor: 
M,st,rcharge 
Bank Amerlcard 
Texaco and 
American Expross 
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TRAIN TO 8E A 
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OPERATOR 
arn 10 operate Bulldozera, 
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COhlMUNITY Au<tJon Silts 

I E •• I)' Wedn dly nJQht. Hall 
black .1 I 01 I. 1'~1' School on 
E. Court SI. We bu .nd ell doU ) 
Phone ul·aaaa. 10.18 

I USED VACUUM ;i;'.net:- 10- Ind 
up . GUlronleed. Phon 337·1I06G. I I().IS 

KALONA KOU /TRV Krulloru. - Tbe 
, pl •• t .. Ill! lb, hlndmade, . Ka· 

lonl, Iowa. 1()'6ar 
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Bleacher patterns 
Bleachers Ire good for som.thlng besld .. sitti", on, 'nil. 
abstract view is of the metal bracings on the under.ld. of the 
University of low.'. b.sketball bleachers, 

- Photo by John Avery 

Education plan 
fights deprivation 

By BECKY ZOBAC I proposal from its onset he add-
Daily 10Win Staff Writtr ed. 

'rhe elected high school stu-
Thanks to a U.S. Department dents in Bloomfield will use the 

of Education grant proposal by I county's redesigned program 
Prof. John McLure and Assoc. I until February when the 21 stu
Dean of Education L. A. Van dents will participate in a 10-
Dyke, 21 Davis County Com- / week, full-time work program 
munily High School juniors and in local, community and distant 
seniors from Bloomfield will be I work situations. Sister Eileen 
allowed to participate in a re- Mays, graduate student in the 
designed curriculum centering I College of Education, has ai
around career opportunities. ready been selected to super-

"The proposal, which resulted vi e students who will work in I 

from concern about rural de- Cedar Rapids . 
privation in Iowa, originated in ,. The program will use guide
the summer of 1969," McLure lines provided by the U.S. De. 
~ ta led . "We originally appli~d I parlment of Education with the 
for an experimental schools pro- University of Iowa educators 
gram." consulting and helping run it. 

He commented government I McLure mentioned that many 
officials said Ihey could nol VI faculty members long can
fund the entire program, but cerned with Ihi problem had 
were willing to support a career contributed to and supported 
opportunities program. the program. Among them he 

He added that the Davis named Dr. J. E. McAdam, Dr. 
Co u n t y S c h 001 System, Al Albertus, Dr. Wendell Boer· 
the recipient of the $15,000 sma, Dr. Wes Erbe, all of 
grant. was picked because it College of Education; and Col
was representative of popula- lege of Education graduate stil
tion loss problems contained in dents Mary Jo Small. John Mc
a single school district. Bride, Sister Eileen Mays, Carl 

"Davis County has been su!- Means and Dick Rosonke. 
fering a population loss for the McLure also indicated the Col
past 40 years." he remarked. lege of Education Is currently 

Davis County Sup!. Tom assisting In the development of 
Dunsmool' and Principal OUlin lather grant proposals (or Davis 
Wegner heartily supported the County. 

Instruction available 
at Union craft cooter 

InstrucHon In fundamentals macrame will Include four 
In a number of art areas will sessions apiece. 
be available at the Creative The craft center Is Opell for 
Craft Center In the Union here use by anyone knowing how to 

. . work wltb the equipment In the 
beglDDlng the last . week of area of his interest. Registra-
September and the fIrst week tlon for a class is not required 
of October. to use the center. The cost of 

The classes will be open to a user's card Is $6 for a VI stu
the public, as well as Univer- dent and $10 for the public. The 
'ity of Iowa students, with fee for each class listed above 
III any being scheduled during is $6, plus the purchase of a 
evening hours. Classes will user's card. The registratioll 
meet once a week for two fee for each workshop Is $10 
hours in ceramics, jewelry, with a user's card not requlr
painting, silk-screen printing, ed. 
Ute d raw i n g, photography, Additional Information COli
wood carving, basket weaving, cerning use of the craft center 
drawing and sketching, and can be obtained at the center 
weaving without a loom, or by calling Wanda Matthes.'!, 

Short workshops In batik and center supervisor, at 353-3119. 

Ohio State prof to speak 
tonight in ACT lecture 

The first In I series of four alty of Iowa'S CAlllege of Edu
public lectures and special cation. 
seminars here will be held to- The remaining schedule for 
night In the American College the lecture-seminar series dur
Testing Program's (ACT) u· ing the 1971-72 academic year 
tiQnaI headquarters. Includes: 

Samuel H. Osipow, professor Oct. 14 - Kenneth II. Clark, 
pi psychology at Ohio Slate presidellt, Metropolitall AppUed 
University and author of sever- Research Center and professor 
aI books on career development of psychology, City University 
and counseling, wiU lecture at of New York; Nov. 3 - Bur· 
t: 15 p.m. on the subject "To- ton R. Clark, professor of s0-
ward a Reformulation of the ciology, Yale University; and 
Concept of lnterests." He will April 20 - Samuel Postleth· 
remain In lowa City to conduct waite, professor of biology, 
,n informal seminar at 10 Purdue University . 
•. m. in the Union the following Postlethwaite, like Osipow, 
'ay. will lecture in the ACT head· 

Osipow's appearance w III Quarters. Kenneth Clark w1l1 
mark the first in the series speak at S~ambaugh Auditor
lectures which are sponsored lum, and Burton Clark is to 
joilltly by ACT and the Univer· speak at the Un1011. 

-- .. - ~ 
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'Legislative group studying 
state special ed services 

DES MOINES 1m - A leg. , The comfllittee agreed to con· , "stay with what we have, set grams in some areas and vlJ 
islative committee studying centrate first on structure and up some kind of larger regIons I tually no services In some 
Iowa educational pro b Ie m s lleal'e the standards for later. I to provide such services. or de- Johnston added. 
started looking Wednesday for State Supt. of Public [nstruc· pend upon a cooperative ar· He said local school district! 
answers to how best supply I tion Paul Johnston told the rangement between local school . in Iowa range from a thre~ 
~pecia) education services to 10· committee its basic task is to I districts tn supply such scrv-I "qua l' -mile di triet with 17t 
cal school districts. der.ide "how best to provide ices." . chool children up to Del 

11 heard explanations of two educational services and to thHe dS~ff[d thetre presentlYt arle l1 rine with more than 40.()()( 
ree I eren arrangemen s n . . 

mUlticounty special education what extent there should be a Iowa under present county ?ubhc school pupils. I setups noll' operating in eastern formal structure to provide school superintendents. ,. [ don't kno~ of a slngl! 
1011'8 and found it will have to them." Thirty-one counties have a rhnoJ dlstrJct . '" Iowa largf 
"'a!;e sOI"e agonizing basic de- The committee turned the county superintendent of their pO' ugh to pr~vIde th~ gamut 01 
ci<ions about financing such spotlight first on the question of , own, Johnston said . There are . ~r"Jccs by l~eH WI.thOU! pay· 

I programs befnre it makes its whether to abolish the present 118 olhers where two or nl'lI'e ,.:~ an ~xhorb,tant prIce per pu. " 
recommendathns to the leglsla- county school systems which counties hire the same ~uperin- "" for It," Johnston said. 
w'e two }p.a r~ hence. prrvide special education serv· lendent and these serve 43 The committee heard an ex, 
The CO'llmittee on School ice such as remedial reading countie, Johnston said. And ~Ianation flf how a joint four· 

<;'ruplure~ and Standards was and special courses for young- , there are nine "jolnt county nnunty board operates in Linn, 
~'-ea'ed by Ihe 1971 legislature ,ters wi 'h physical, menIal or boards of education" in which '-hnson, ':::edar and Washing . 
. ~ rpc~""lT'e"d a plan for struc· behavioral handica;Js and sub- 25 cou~ties are served. fn n Counties to provide a widt 
ur~fl" r<'9/'gam7.IDg public ;'i 'ute some other system. ' The kind of special educ~tion range of special education, 
nh I 1I" ri cleciding wha' re- Jrhnston said the alternatives "w 'lces pf'ovided by the<e dif- "chool rr~nagement and in· 
:,'ren c 'ur-e "lanrlards should "pen to the committee in the ~erent organization plans range , truclional aids to local dis· 

be. field of special services are to from "very sophislica:ed" pro- ricls. 
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Lotion 
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Deodorant Hair Spl'llY lotion, AntiseptiC 
Johnson', 
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